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Christie Cited At Testimonial

We have a lot of news,
some good, some bad. The

good news is that the Now
and Forever Fund is 35 per-
cent ahead cf this same
time last year. The bad
news is that the income
budget for 1985 as com
pared with 1984 is 40 per-
cent higher. We still have a
long way to go.

And we have more good
news—
For the first time the State

of New Jersey has recog-
nized that Ocean Grove
need? funding to restore
the historic district. Ac-
rrc-diigly. as you know, the
state vo^ed an appropria
tion for the Auditorium in
the amount of $250,000.00
which will be used to re
pu'ace part of the roof. The
bad news is that the total
cost for this project more
than doubles the appropri-
tion.

For the first time the NJ.
State Council for the Arts
has recognized Ocean Grove
as a performing Arts Cen
ter, and donated $.5000.00
to the NJ Mozart Festival.
Additionally, for the first
time, a local corporation,
the Midantic National Bank
also gave $1.00000 to the
Mozart Festival.

Development in Ocean
Grove Means Fund Raising.

The ESSENCE of fundrai-
sing is the need for those
who are potential givers to
know to what and to whom
they are giving. The neces-
sity of fund raising is for
those who contribute to
know why they are contrib-
uting.

It is to this 1 a maddress-
jng my remarks today. I
have received two letters
recently. One was about the
garbage on Main Ave. At
the end of the letter was
a remark — similar to many
such letters " I won't con
tribute to you until you do
something." This points out
the basic confusion about
the role of the Camp Meet-
ing Association- The confu
sion lies in the fact that for
about 110 of the 116 years
the Camp Meeting Associa-
tion was also the municipal
authority. The Supreme
Court of the State of New
Jersey struck this down, but
the people of Ocean Grove
still cling to the incorrect
assumption that the Camp
Meeting Association shoud
"do something." We no
longer have municipal auth-
ority.

We don't own the.business.
We do not staff the Health
Department, we do not con-
trol code enforcement.
The Camp Meeting Associa-
tion is just one of many
Ocean Grove organizations.

The second letter came
(Continued on next Page)

Dr. V. J. W. Christie

NEPTUNE TWP. — Dr.
Victor J.W. Christie received
a testimonial dinner last
Thursday at the Barclay in
Belmar- attended by a capa
city gathering of 350

Dr. Christie began his car
•reer as Neptune Superintdent
of Schools July 1, i960. Dur-
ing his tenure here he earn-
ed the reputation of being one
of the most distinguished and
respected educators in the
cou|nt|ry. Working wifth these
fundamental philosophies in
education: 1) Teachers are
the most important aspect of
any school system; 2) that
learning never stops, and; 3)
that development of saleable
skits is the prime task for ed-
ucators.

Christie's leadership has re-
sulted in Neptune Schoos in-
volving citizens of all ages and
all walks of life Among his
credits a,re the Adult Educa-
tion System; Accredited Eve-
ning High School; Program
for the Foreign Borni and the
present branch of the Mon-
mouth County Vocational Sys-
tem in Neptune

Dr Christie's efforts toward
academic areas have resulted
in many sepcial achievements,
Neptune Students have served
with the State Board of Edu-
cation and as President of the
State Student Council. Mar
have won prestigious competi-
tion in science ad mathema-
ties; going on to attend the
finest colleges and universi-
ties

Perhaps his greatest single
achievement was his succes-
fulness in seeking state, fed-
eral and private foundation
monies to support the educa-
cational programs for the
benefit of youth His trips to
Trenton and Washington and
personal contact with state
and federal legislators were
part of his "up front" style. It
is estimated that he is re-
sponsible for over 50 million
dollars being earmarked for
iNeptune.

Many of our county and
•state's most distSnguishel
speakers came Thursday night
to praise Dr. Christie. Among
them were Saul Cooperman,
Commissioner of Education,
State of New Jersey; Frank
Pallone, Jr., State Senator:
Mayor Lawrence Lawson of
Neptune; Assemblymen Jo-
esph A. Palaia and Anthony
VHIane, Jr., and Elizabeth
Schneider, iPresident of Nep-
tune's Board of Education.

Neptune Township owes a
debt of gratitude to Dr. Victor
J.W. Christie and will sorely
miss bis talents in our behalfs.
He has been recognized as an
authority and leader in the field
of public relations, fiscal man-
agement and public school f i-
nance He is also a man who has
always lead his conrmuinty to
excellence in education and his
25 year "era" will not be for-
gotten.

o-

Neptune Foot Care Center Opens
In Shore Medical Building

NEPTUNE — Drs. Brahin,
Jeremin and Weirb'att, sur-
geon podiatrists, anounce
the opening of the Neptune
Foot Care Center at the
Shore Medical B.'ilding,
2100 Corlies Ave.. Neptune
City. The doc+crs an- partici-
pating physicians in t: e new
Medicare Assignment Pro-
gram.

Dr. Brnhin is a graduate of
Temple University School of
Podiatry. He -cmp'.eted his
resdiency ?t Ph;:a-!eiDi3
General Hospito' cfabetir
clinics, and St. Luke's a id
Children's Medical rente*- in
Philadephia-

Dr. Jeremin is a end'j?te

of the Ohio Coi;ege o' ^->y\
atric Medicine. He <- :••-,-
pleted his su-gica' residen-
cy at Seradon Park Hospital
in Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Weinblati. a lifelong
resident of Asbury P^-.'x, '•-
a graduate of the Pennsyl-
vania College of P?r'.;:i.'-.:;.
Medicine. He co'-ip'fter i
two-year surgica' re^i.v"1":y
at James C. Guiffre Medi-
cal Center in Philadelpia.

Another office is main-
tained in Sayreville. *!. J S
has been in existence since
1960.

THE TIMES BY MAIL

$12.00 A YEAR

Outlines Board of Adjustment
In First Article of Series

by Mayor Lawrence M. Lawsort
NEPTUNE TWP. — Employ-

ees will be resuming normal
business hours commencing
Oct. 1 and the Neptune Mu-
nicipal Complex will be open
from the hours of9 AM thru
5 PM Monday thru Friday.

Many residents are unaware
of the numerous "Boards"
which have been established
in Neptune for the regulation
of zoning matters, assistance
to the general public, planning,
environmental issues, health
matters and the like. These
boards are comprised of ap-
pointed members of the Nep-
tune Township Committee, re-
presentative employees when
necessary as dictated by law
with the majority being from
the general public-

Presently, Neptune Town-
ship has the following Boards
available to the public: Board
of Adjustment which meets
the first Wednesday of every
month; Planning Board, fourth
Wednesday, The Shade Tree
Commission, second Wednes-
day of the month; Environmen-
tal Commission, second Wed-
nesday; Board of Health, sec-
ond Thursday.

Local Assistance Board, 3
times annually; Board of Libr-
ary Trustees third Wednesday,
Neptune Historical Society,
fourth Thursday; Board of Ar-
chitectural Review (Ocean
Grove), second Tuesday; Nep-
tune Twp. Sewer Authority
third Wednesday and Ocean
Grove Sewer Authority, second
Thursday. I shall attempt to
highlight as many boards as
'possible during the next few
weeks to explain their pur
pose

The Zoning Ordinance in
Neptune estate!ilshtes the re-
quirements for the use of land,
establishing lot sizes, front
yard set back, side line set
backs, rear yards, sizes of
dwellings, etc. This is for the
protection of each property
owner in all areas of Neptune
against unsightly structures,
nuisances and infringements
on their property and rights
as owners, along with certain
guidelines for commercial de-
velopers- The State Statutes
provide for the creation of a
'BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT to
provide relief to the property
owner, who, under certain cir-
cumstances, in the Board's
judgment, cannot meet the re-
quirements of our Zoning Or-
dinance.

The 'aw was amended in
1984 to provide relief for a
property owner who desired
to utilize his property in a way

THE "INN" PLACE
60 Main Ave- (opp. Post Office)
Ocean Grove. Open 6 days a
week—a AM-8 PM. Open Sun-
days 8.ANM PM 774-0013. •

LAMPS RE WIRED — One day
service. Drop off at The Loft.
60 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

not necessarily permitted by
the Zoning Ordinance when
the benefit of the change in
use out-weighed the detri-
ment to the Zoning Ordinance.

If a resident is seeking re-
lief, he may apply to the Zon-
ing Officer, Mr. Gadaleta, for
a determination on the propos
ed use of the property. He is
located in the Municipal Com-
plex. If the proposal does not
meet the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance they must
file a variance application.
These forms are available in
the Clerk's Office at the Mu-
nicipal Complex. When a date
is set for a hearing on the
application, the applicant
must notify all property own-
er's within 200 feet of the
property and this list can also
be obtained from the Town-
ship at a minimal cost. Ap-
plications filed by the first
business day of the month
could be considered the first
Wednesday of the following
month, depending on the cal
endar of pending applications

The Board of Adjustment al-
so considers requests for in-
terpretation of the Zoning Or-
dinance, appeals from the de-
termination of the Zoning Of-
ficer and variances for a use
not permitted in a specific
zoning district. Mrs. Helen
Riggs. secretary of the Boaird
is always available to answer
any questions and advise as
to procedures and can be
reached during normal busi-
ness hours at 988-5200-

Senator Pallone
Speaks Friday

OCEAN GROVE — State
Senator Frank Pallone will ad-
dress the Ocean Grove Home
Owners tomorrow (Friday) a*
7:30 PM. in the Tabernacle on
Auditorium Sqaure. (Note
change of meeting place).

Members are asked to bring
along other home owners to
hear the Senator. President
Bill Benfer will preside.

All home owners of the
Grove are invited to the meet-
ing and to join at $2.00 a
year per person. Jim Garley,
53 Broadway (776-8072), spe-
cial membership chairman, &
Al Buckman, 31 Surf Ave.
(776-9355), treasurer, will ac-
cept your dues and applica-
tion.

Sen. iPal'one is sponsor of
a separate municipality bil l in
the state legis-taihire. He is
desirous to see if the citizens
of Ocean Grove have an intw-
est in this bill. Homeowners
are urged to attend and ex-
press their views.

TEMPO HAIRDRESSERS
Stop in and see Edythe and

Hugo. 774-9511. 52if

We welcome all letters to
the Fdi'c-\ Please make sure
al! correspondence '^ ?igr>eH

?pf* a phone number and
address o^e included.
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Development
Committee c

just this week from a man
who stated he would not give
Ocean Grove one more pen-
ny until we fixed the board
walk. DO YOU REALIZE
WHAT A CATCH 22 THAT IS?
UNLIKE ALL OTHER MU
GROVE BEACH AND BOARD-
WALK are privately own-
ed. They are PART OF
THE COMMON ELEMENT.
Those of you who are condo-
minium owners understand
concept of commen ele-
ment. When part of common
element is in need of re-
pair or replacement, you are
assessed. When the Board
walk in any municpality
needs repair, every taxpay-
er is assessed, and the
boardwalk is repaired. The
Association does not have
this privilege — so how do
we repair the boardwalk?
This boardwalk is some-
thing everyone enjoys and
uses, b u t no one realizes
it takes hundreds of thous-
ands for upkeep. It costs
Belmar $80,000 a city block
to repair the boardwalk.
and their tax base each
year leflects a yearly one
block restoration of the
boardwalk. The CMA cannot
tax. The cost to repair the
entire boardwalk will be 1.8
million dollars.

Mr. Buckman & I met this
year with a representative of
many of the Ocean Grove
organizations and discussed
the need to address our
selves to the maintenance
of the common element
boardwalk, beach, parks,
recreational areas to ask for
their input on methods to
raise funds to care for the
common element

Their questions were in-
teresting, and I want to
share them with you. Altho
ugh they address themselves
primarily to the boardwalk.
I hope the point I am trying
to make will not be lost.

Q. Why don't you use the
profit from the beach to pay
for the repair of the board-
walk?

A. There is no profit. The
deficit is not from mis-man
agement, but rather be-
cause of compassionable
management. We care a-
bout your health and safe-
ty, and so we hire perhaps
more lifeguards than are re-
quired by law. We care a
bout the surfers, so we have
a special surfing beach —
at no cost to your sons or
daughters, but at consider-
able cost to us. We have
youth programs on the
beach, because the youth cf
Ocean Grove are our most
precious asset. There is no
cost to you- There is a cost
to the Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation.

Q. Why dont you use the
profit from the ground rents

to rebuild the boardwalk?
A. The ground rent in

come—based on $10.50 for
a single family home is too
insgnificant to make a dent
in such a project.

Trustee Norman Buck-
man and I asked a question.
tion. Would the owners
Would the owners of Ocea
Grove properties be will-
ing to pay more ground
rent for the purpose of re-
pairs fcr the common ele-
ment. The answer was that
they are already taxed, by
Neptune and would be un-
willing to pay more.

Yet Arealtor in Ocean
Grove told me just this week
that the average value of a
build+fig lot in Ocean Grove
is now approx. $27,000.00
At $1050 this means that
the Camp Meeting Associa-
tion realizes about four
tentns of one percent inter-
est on the cost of that lot
per year!

Are you sitting there ask
ing yourself . Why doesn't
t h e Camp Meeting just
raise the ground rent? The
answer is that the fee was
in the charter, and cannot
be raised until the 99 year
lease expires.

Q. Why did ycu spend all
that money on the Auditor
ium and net en the board-
walk?

A. Ocean Grove can sur-
vive as a Christian Seaside
Resort without a boardwalk.
It cannot survive without
this Auditorium.

Q. Why don't you use all
the money from the offer
ings each Sunday to repair
the Boardwalk?

A. The offerings he'p to
cover the cost of the serv-
ices ,and there is no pro-
fit-

Q. The Mozart Festival did
well this summer. Could
some of that money help re-
pair the Boardwalk,

A. The Mozart Festiva1

costs the Association $10.
per person to produce. Your
ticket cost was $5. The bal-
ance was picked up by cor
porate and foundation
grants which were given
specifically for the festival,
and for no other purpose.

One other •favorite ques-
tion is, "Why don't we
have better police protec
tion on the boardwalk a n d
around the Auditorium."

Full police protection cf
Auditorium, boardwalk and
beach for the summer
months alone would cost in
excess of $40,000 for train
ed police. It would cost a-
bout half of that for peace
officers. The Township cf
Neptune does an excellent
job, but their force is limit-
ed- The Board of Trustees
are custodians cf the gifts
sent - diverting these funds

would be a serious break of
faith.

Question - Why doesn't
the Beard of Trustees take
a cut in salary,

Answer — No member re-
ceives a n y remuneration
either in the form of salary,
rent abatements, or even
travel expenses.

Natural Family
viced

And so. ladies and gentle-
men, the beat goes on. I
could keep talking fcr the
next hour, but the point
would always be the same
The "who' of giving is that
you contribute to the custo-
dians of the dream cf our
founders. The what is that—
to have programs, you are
the receipients of the bene-
fits of this dream:

You have the benefit of:
One of the finest beaches

on the Jersey Shore
The finest Camp Meeting

grounds in America
The best preaching avail

able anywhere
Thornley Chapel
Youth Programs
Choral Dramatics
Logos
Surfing Beach. Swimming

Sand Castle Contests. Kite
Flying Contests ,Inner Tube
Races.

Beach Volleyball
Boardwalk Ministries
Choir Festival
Our Wonderful Choir
Saturday Night Gala Pro-

grams
Mozart Festival
Camp Meeting
Film Series
Travelogues
Preaching Missions
Organ Recitals
Youth Shows
Band Concerts
And many many more
We aU tend to take all of

this so much for granted.
The next time you enjoy

one of these things, please
remember that scmewere
this cost must be underwrit-
ten.

We all share the privil-
eges of these facilities- The
Board of Trustees works 52
v/eeks a year to provide
these services—We do this
because of our faith in YOU,
that you will support this
mission.

The people cf Ocean Grove
are the recipients. We trust
that you will also be the
custodans of this mission.

ANNA C. NICHOLS
for the Development
Committee

The first American student to work
his way through college was Zech-
ariah Brigden, 14, who graduated
from Harvard in 1657. He earned
money by "ringing the bell and
waytinge."

II OCEAN GROVE
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Editorial Comment
Ocean dumping continues to plague the Jersey Shore.

New York City has been the primary oulprit for years. They
currently have permission to dump sledge only 12 miles
out to sea until 1987 when the 106 mile site is put into
effect.

Now we hear that Massachusetts has requested the
EPA to dump 70 tons per day at the 106 mile ocean dump-
ing site- Apparently the Massachusetts Water Resource
Authority are pressured to no longer dump their waste into
their own Boston Harbor.

It is hard to believe the utter disregard the governmen-
tal agencies have for New Jersey's resort coastline. Having
New York sewage off cur ccast is bad enough, should we
have to tolerate Massachusetts sewage too?

Our local representatives are doing their utmost to
fight this latest ocean dumping problem. The mere sup-
port we can provide them the better chance we have to
rid our shores of the contaminated waste.

Heler>P Ti-rffr
Reg, ^35 SALE

includes cut/style
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
TUES-WED WITH THIS AD

HOURS: TUE.-WED.-THURS. 9-5
FRI. 9-7; SAT. 8:30-5

(201) 775-3763
703 LaREINE AVE. BRADLEY BLACH N J 0/720

(Across Irom J t j . n Stdt ioni

Pathway Market
"Everything for the Table"

Cor. Pilgrim Pathway & Olin St. OCEAN GROVE
PHONE 774-1749 Store Hours—8:00 - 5:30 P.M.

MONDAY thru SAT

WEEKEND SPECIALS

GRADE A

Frying Chickens 79c lb.
PERDUE 5-6 IB.

Oven-Stuff or Chickens . . 89c lb.
USDA CHOICE

Eye Ron ml Roasts 82.99 lb.
END CUTS 5 6 LB.

Smoked Hams SI .15 lb.
MONTCO—64 OZ BOTTLE

Apple Juice 99c
LUCKY LEAF—50 OZ JAR

59c

82.59

49c

551.19

MONTCO—6'/- OZ. CANS

MAXV/ELL HODSF

C o f f e e - J !?•>• cans
GREEN GIANT—12 OZ. CANS

NibJef Covn
GLADE—7 OZ. CANS

Ail* r rp'»n^^;P^'.''
WALDORF—PKC. OF 4 ROLLS

Bartlett Pears
99c

. . 59c lb.
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NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS AND TO THEIR
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or trie spouse or depend-
ent of a person in military service or are a patient in a veter-
an's hospital or a civilian attacned to or serving wun tins
Armed Forces of the United States witnout tne bwie ot iNew
Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and accompanying or
residing with a oivilian attached to or serving with tne Armed
Forces of the United States, and desire to vote, or if you are
a relative or friend of any such person who, you believe, will
desire to vote in the general election to be held on
»•„„.,„.v,or s, ^9^, kindly write to the undersigned at once
making application for a military service ballot to be
forwarded to you, stating your name, age. serial number if you
are in military service, home address and the address at which
you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating in your application that he is over the age of 18 years
and stating his name, serial number if he is in military service,
home address and the address at which he is stationed or
can be found.

NOTE: MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLAIMING MILITARY
STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTING PURPOSES MAY
NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BALLOT UNLESS REGISTER-
ED TO VOTE IN THE MUNICIPALITY WHERE SUCH STATION
IS LOCATED.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned
or your municipal clerk.
DATED: September 16. 1985
Jane G. Clayton. County Clerk
Election Department
Court House, East Wing
Freehold. N. J. 97728-125*

Dootyville's Own Clarabell
Leads Clown Festival Parade

ASBURY PARK — The
last weekend in September
will bring hundreds of
clowns to the Asbury Park
boardwalk as the 4th An-
nual Asbury Park Festival
of Clowns get underway. The
event is combined with the
2nd Annual Garden State
Clown Convention a n d
clowns from as far away as
California, Colorado, Puerto
Rico and Canada are regis-
tered.

The weekend will be full
of events designed to edu-
cate clowns and to further
the art thru seminars and
competitions with shows tor
the general public One of
the highlights of the Clown
Festival with be the "Baggy
Pants Stroll Parade" at one
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 29th.
This years parade will be
led by none other than the
famous "Clarabelfc" from
"Howdy Doody Show." As
Grand Marshall, she will be

on hand to bring laughter
to children of all ages with
his clown antics and of
course his ever present
seltzer bottle. For those who
grew up watching the NBC
Howdy Doody Show, Clara
bell's appearance will bring
a special tug on the heart-
Although the show has not
been aired for over twenty
years, Clarabell and the
Doodyville charters are still
fresh in the minds of many.

Lew Anderson has been
Clarabell Hornblow since a-
bout 1954, following Bobby
Nicholson (Clarabell No. 2)
and Bob Keesha/Kaptain
Kangaroo (Clarabell No. 1).

Lew is a fine jazz music
can, writing and arranging
commercials and playing
with his own rehearsal jazz
band in New York City.

And how did Clarabell
come to be for this jazz mu-
sician? "One day," Lew said
"They pulled me out of the

Honey Dreamers" and put
make-up and a clown cos-
tume on me and I was
Clarabell. It was strange for
a week or two, but Clarabell
was such a dummy, it did
not matter if I made a mis-
take!" Now Clarabell is
second nature, & Lew went
on to say, " I don't think I
could do another character.
my actions are almost auto
matic,"

He admires Buffalo Bob
Smith and apreciates their
friendship. They have done
many special apearances to-
gether presenting a nostal-
gic look at the Howdy Doo-
dy Show. The original TV
show had received the cov-
eted "Peabody Award" for
distinguished programming
in striving to give the best
in childrens entertainment
with parental approval. The
show was often silly and
loud with a love audience
of children in the "peanut
gallery" audience.

Lew "Clarabell" Anderson
will be presented for the
first time with a special a
ward from the clowns hon-
oring his many years of
clown leadership. Following
the ceremony the clown
make-up and costume com-
petition will take place at
the Convention Hall Arcade.
The compettion is open to
the general public at no
cost.

For further information on
show times and competition
applications — please call
the Greater Asbury Park
Chamber of Commerce.

The event is sponsored by
the Greater Asbury Park
Chamber of Commerce, the
City of Asbury Park, Wa W.a
Food Markets and a grant
from the NJ. Division of
Travel and Tourism..

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

OCEAN GROVE — Mr. and
Mrs- iizczepaniak announce
the engagement of their
daughter stacey to Randy
Den Braven, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Den Braven of
Glen Ellyn, 111., formerly of
Ocean Grove. Stacey is a
student at North Park Col-
lege, Chicago, i l l . Randy is
employed by Wheaton Col-
lege. No wedding date has
been set.

THE GREATER ASBURY PARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
presents

ASBURY PARK'S 4TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF CLOWNS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, '85

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, '85
7:00 p.m. CLOWN SHOW in the Famous Asbury
Park Convention Hall with CLOWNS,
CLOWNS AND MORE CLOWNS.
Adults $3.50, Youngsters $2.50 at the door.

SUNDAY MORNING
10:30 i.m. ALL STAR CLOWN SHOW IN CONVENTION HALL
Adults, $3 .00 Youngsters $2 .00 at the door.

Fun for the entire family
1:00 p.m. FREE CLOWN PARADE — from the
Casino to the Convention Hall — Features
"CLARABELL" (from the Howdy Doody TV
Show) and hundreds of CLOWNS.
2:30 CLOWN MAKE-UP AND COSTUME
CONTEST Dress up the entire family, no fee to
register. Win Trophies and ribbons.

FREE PHOTO CONTEST • PROFESSIONALS AND AMATEURS
(for more infomation call 775-7676)

Co-sponsored by
Rain or SWne

Inside
Convention Hall TM praps p*My kaftd br < 7* ton

t» HJ C M * * dt Tmrt t T

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOTS

It you are a qualified and registered voter of the
State who expects to be absent outside the State on
November 5, 1985, or a qualified and registered
voter who will be within the State on November 5,
1985 but because of permanent and total disability,
or because of illness or temporary disability, or be-
cause of the observance of a religious holiday pur
suant to the tenets of your religion, or because of
resident attendance at a school, college, or university,
or because of the nature and hours of employment,
will be unable to cast your ballot at the polling place
in your district on said date, and you desire to vote
in the general election to be held en November 5,
1985 kindly complete the application form below and
send to the undersigned, or write cr apply in person
to the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such requests
must state your home address, and the address to
which said ballot should be sent, and must be signed
with your signature, and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your usual polling place-
No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or for-
warded to any applicant unless request therefor is
received not less than seven days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing information.

Voters who are permanently and totally disabled
shall, after their initial request and without further
action on their part, be forwarded an absentee ballot
application by the county clerk for all future elections
in which they are eligible to vote. Application forms
may be obtained by applying to the undersigned
either in writing or by telephone, or the application
form provided below may be completed and forward-
ed to the undersigned.

Dated: September 16, 1985

Jane G. Clayton, County Clerk
Election Department
Court House, East Wing
Freehold, New Jersey 07728-1254
Telephone No. (201) 431-7790

MM 0. Clayton
/County CUik

CIVILIAN A8SENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply lor tn Absentee Ballot lor each Election. I here-

S apply lor an absentee ballot lor the (Chick ami)
Primary Q General Q Municipal •Specia l

r School
• Local •Regional
• Other To be held on O » T «

CHECK AND COMPLETE
I live In the • CUy • Town • Township Q Borough

• Village ol
My legal residence address Including Street Number and/or R.O.
Number and Box Number la as follows:

MUNICIPALITY *IP COOI
Mall my ballot to tht following address:

UUNIClPAUIT Y IYATC I IP COOI
CHECK REASON FOR BALLOT

I am unablt to vott at my regular polling place on election day
because:
• I expect to be absent from the State ol New Jersey on elec-

tion day.
(OATC OF O<PA*TUncJ

Q Of Illness or physical disability Including blindness or preg-
nancy I will be unable to vote at my polling place on election
day.

Q | am permanently and totally disabled.
State reason

Q Observance 0* a religious holiday on election day.
LJ Resident attendance at a school, college or University on

election day.
• Of nature and hours ol my employment on election day.
Und«f per.tity erf Law, I certify U\s! !h* fertcolns sJatsmwitt msd* by
mo or* tru* and correct.

PC VOUM N4

*«•> »»»•••+»•»•••»»»•»»»+•••••+•+»+»»+»»••»»»•
•' II sick or confined a voter may apply lor an absentee ballot
;; by author I ted messenger.

I dealgnate to be my
• authorlxed messenger. « " * M « •» M I I I I I U M I

. • Authorized messenger must sign application only In presence
' of county clerk or county clerk deslgnee.

MUNICIPALITY I IP COOt

* ' • . mv. ft-ti
• « - • / • • • • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • - » • • • • • •
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L i f e g u a r d A l u m n i
This is a series of pictures and/or writeuos of former
Ocean Grove Lifeguards. Al! correspondence should
be directed to Otto Stoll, The Times. 64 Main Ave.,
Ocean Grove, N. J, 07716

1920-24 Ocean Grove South
End Lifeguards (L to R) Stan
Mahon and Milt Condit.

Milt Condit provided us
with the picture this week.
Milt recently received his
50-year Ocean Grove Audi-
torium Ushers Pin and will
always be remembered as
the leader of the South Gal-
lery Ushers, known for their
group singing during Audi-
torium services in the past.

Milt was in the industrial

laundry business for many
years, originally working for
Walt Eddowes' company out
of Philadelphia. He is a
Rotarian and now lives in
Florham Park with his wife
Martha (formerly Olson).

Milt tells us that Stan
Mahon died some 20 years
ago. Both attended Syracuse
University together w h i l e
working as locker boys and
on the beach. Stan was an
art illustrator for a number
of financial organizations.

Five Generations • Great-Great-Great!

THE JOY OF A GRANDMOTHER cannot be compared to the
happiness of a grandmother locking at her rjreat-great
grandson. Phill ip 'oseoh Galletta. tfrv,. A~n?» C?labro smiles
at the l itt le newcomer in the srms of her great grand-
daughter, Lsurice Calabro Galletta.

The Fifth generation , v ^ first celebrated >-»;t year when
Pamela Mirabelli attendee.! Anna's ?_th birthday at her son
Lawrence's house in PeH Bank.

The family gathering took place at the Medi-Center in
Neotune Sept. 1 .

Complete Eyagtess Services

Grove
Spectacle
Shoppe

43 PltGftlfM PATHWAY
OCEAN GROVE
Open Wed. & Sat.

9att*.12 noon

988-5611

Ye Olde
Tyme Keeper
Formerly Feddes Jewelers

Watches & Clocks Repaired

WE BUY OLD GOLD and
ESTATE JEWELRY

43 PILGRIM PATHWAY
OCEAN GROVE

Stores Hours:
tTHURS. thru SAT., 10 to 4.

Historical Society
Reelects And
Enjoys Trivia

OCEAN GROVE — The His-
torical Society of Ocean Grove
re-elected its present sl*te of
officers, enjoyed an exciting
game of Ocean Grove trivia,
and examined a dispplay of
peace banners.

Re - etected and installed
Monday night at the annual
business meeting in Francis
Aabury Manor were:: Norman
B. Buckman , president; Mar-
tha Rakita, vice - president;
•Donna Gotfredsen, treasurer;
l i l l ian Morrell, assistant trea-
surer; Anna Ruth Collier, re-
cording secretary; Joan Ogd-
en, corresponding secretary.

Anne Forrester, nomina-
tions chairman, installed t h e
officers in an impressive cere-
mony. Their new terms com-
mence next January.

Benjamin Wade was master
of ceremonies for the trivia
game which frequently had the
old-timers disagreeing on
dates, names or places.
Fielding questions from the
large audience Ben stumped
the participants more than a
few times.

Some of the questions, with
the answers agreed upon by
consensus were:

Where was Dugan's Bakery?
On the site of the present Boat
Dock.
Where did Coin. Sanders (the

•fried chicken king) own a
house? At 14 New York Ave.

The original names of the
lakes? Long Pond, now Fletch-
er; Goose Pond, now Wesley-

The "hat t ran" who came
around with giant paper bags
of hats for sale. Milton "Kel-
lly" Cohen.

What ye^r did President
Nixon vislit? 1970.

What chain grocery was fl-
ea ted in the south end? A & P.

What happened to the "An-
gel of Victory" statue at Main
Ave. and the Ocean? After its
destruction in a heavy storm
was melted into fishing sink-
kers.

Whait was the pink cafeteria
at Wesley Lake? The North
End.

Who played Santa during
the war years? Frank Wilson.

Where was a skeleton found?
Turned out there were two—
one at Central and Webb; the
other in the John Rudge home.
(With an extra head).

Dorothea Holmes, program
chairman, asked Historical So-
ciety members to send in all
the additional trivia questions
(they can find. After research
to ensure accuracy of the an-
swers it is hoped that the
game can be produced in book
form as a society fund-raiser,

President Buckman congr-
atulated all the Society mem-
bers — more than 175—who
made the past summer one of
the most successful seasons
in the h-istory of the organiza-
tion. He mentioned the house
tour, philatelic event, garden
party, Centennial Cottage, Mo-
zart festival and walking tours
as outstanding community ev-
ents.

An historical display of 15
of the 28,000 hand - crafted
banners which enoircted
Washington, D.C- on Aug. 4
as an expression for peace
was arranged by Lois Fegan
Farrell.

Irma Norman, house tour
chairman, is holding a large
clear plastic cookie tray which

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
from 7 AM to 10:30 AM

* No. 1—Ons Egg (fried or scrambled) $1.45
* No. 2—Two Eggs (fried or scrambled) $1.75

Above served with toast, home fries, juice, coffee

SERVING BREAKFAST 'TIL 3 P.M.

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 11:30 AM 3:00 PM

Served with Coffee & Choice of Soup or Ice Cream

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ,
Two Eggs (fried or scrambled) twih two slices baconJ and

two sausages and two pancakes $1.99

LUNOH SPECIAL (From 11:30 AM to 3 PM) Served with
Coffee and Soup or Ice Cream

DINNER SPECIALS from 3 to 8 PM
A la Carte: Served with choice of Pot., Veg., or rice and salad

or Cole Slaw.
Complete: Served with choice of pot., Veg. or rice and salad

or cole slaw and cup of soup—dessert and coffee
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND — CLOSED WEDNESDAY

DOLPHIN RESTAURANT
68 MAIN AVENUE,. OCEAN GROVE

Tele- ©8&0339 7 AM ti l l 7:30 PM Mon. to Sat.
8 AM til l 7:00 PM Sunday

Also Specializing in Small Parties Up to 50 people

was left behind after the gar-
den party. She asks that the
owner contact her at 774-
6559.

0

ST. PAUL'S
'What You Owe the Church?'

will be the topic of the Rev.
Walter A. Quigg's sermon at
the 10:45 Worship Service
this Sunday. Thelma Rainear,
Organist and Choir Director,
has selected as the Prelude.
"Blessed Jesus, at Thy Word,"
"Jesus, Priceless Treasurer" &
"Jehovah, Thee We Glorify"
by Lundquist and "Prelude &
Fugue in C Major" by Bac.
me unancel Choir will sing
"Praise, My Soul, the King of
Heaven" by Andrews and "All
Ye Servants of the Lord" bv
Elmore. Nursery is available.
Junior Church for children
from Kindergarten through 3rd
Grade is available during the
service.

Sunday School and Bible
Class for Adults meet at 9:30
A.M.; Junior UMYF at 4:30
P.M. and Sr. UMYF at 7:00
P.M.

Next week—Choir rehears-
als: Mon., Cherub Choir, 3:00;
Crusader, 3-45: Thurs., Chape!
Choir, 6:30 a n d Chancel
Choir, 7:30. On Tues., Oct. 1,
the Work Area in Church and
Society will meet at 9:30 A.M.,
the UMW Bazaar Workshop will
be at 10:00 in t h e Stokes
Room and Council of Minis-
tries will meet at 7:30 PM.
in Junior Rm. Bible Hour will
be at 10:00 am on Wednesday
in the Library. St. Paul's Ten-
der Care Nursery will be on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day at 9:30 A.M. The Men's
Prayer Fellowshiy will be at
9:00 A.M. on Sat, in the
Chapel.

NARFE Meets Oct. 21
ASBURY PARK — On Mon-

day. Oct. 2 1 , at 1 p.m. NA-
RFE will hold its regular
meeting at the VFW Hal!
on Lake Ave. Lt- Gunter. Pa-
trol Division, Asbury Park
Police Department will speak
on orctection for senior ci t i -
zens. A 20 minute f i lm will
be presented and followed
by a question and answer
period. Members and poten-
tial NARFE members are in-
vited.

DISCOURAGED? \O\ULY?
NEED A DAILY SPIR?T LIFTER?

Dial Care'wsy For insniratjeo
Ocean Grove's own recorded te'eohon
•/'sit cf chee r. and hece

Call anytime—(201) 775 7775

t> . DorwM H. T. K>wpp, iv.reet.cr

P.O. Box 2AP. Qr.cttn 'Srov<=. N. J.

^

"AT THE BEACH OVERLOOKING THE SEA"

Bob & Vivian Poynter Cillagaard

Tel. 774-4049

5 ABBOTT AVE,

RESTAURANT

Open to Public

•Serving All Day
OPEN UNT»l SEPT. 28th

25% Discount After Sept, 15th
30 Rooms - All newly-Decorated
With & Without Private Baths
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IMPORTANT MEETING
Friday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 P.M.

SENATOR FRANK PALLONE IS MEETING THE
OCEAN GROVE HOMEOWNER? !N THE TABERNACLE
ON FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 27, 1985 AT
7:30 P.M.

Topic to be discussed will concern the future of
Ocean Grove.

We, the Ocean Grove Concerned Citizens, earn
estly request your presence on Friday night.

BENJAMIN C. DOUGLAS, Chairman OGCC

For Transportation please call 774-6359.

Paid for by the Ocean Grove Concerned Citizens

PINE TREE INN
OPEN YEAR ROUND

Weekend Reservations

Of̂ -S-?.r;son P?tes include Continental 'BREAKFAST

Reservations 10 Main Avenue

(201) 775-3264 Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

rtoy Hammond, Tom Mall, Innkeepers

The Homestead
73 MAIN AVE. — OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 07756

Come Visit Our Home
Open All Year

COME SEE OUR BOOTH IN THE

dAST PROMENADE AT THE

FESTIVAL OF CLOWNS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, '85

Asbury Park Convention Hall

BIRD MOBILES
Seagull — 12.95
Mallard Duck — 16.95
•Bald Eagle — 16-95

Phone (201) 774-0457

Anniversary
1955 1985

Alwnvs Old
Always New
Always Special

Stye <®itie Cttriasfiiij

52 Pitman Ave., Orean Grove
Gifts

Antiques Collectibles
Across From the Auditorium

and next to Day's Restaurant

REASONABLY PRICED
VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

, — Open 10:00 A.M. 'til . . . 774-9111
Bob Brenner, Jr. — Kay Perillo °

The London Times Reprints
Its 1876 Report From Ocean Grove

In The London Tirr.es last month (Aug. 17, 1985)
there appeared a column "On This Day" which had
been published in that esteemed newspaper on Aug-
ust 17, 1376.

English readers first learned about Ocean Grove
nine years afier the 1869 founding. This historical
report was submitted to The Times by Mary Haynes,
30 Olin Street, Ocean Grove, for cur readers to enjoy.

ON THIS DAY
AUGUST 17 1876

A RELIGIOUS WATERING PLACE.

(H10M OUK SPECIAL CUHRESPONDENT )

I OCEAN GROVE, NEW JERSEY, Ji LY27.
jj A few weeks ago, just as the hot
weather was setting in, I happened to
hear a very seasonable and "awaken-
ing" sermon on the perils and
temptations of holyday life at the
seaside. The idea was somewhat new to
me, as I had hitherto always heard

| more about the temptations of great
cities, and had fancied that at the
seaside people lived-not always,
perhaps, from inclination -al'ler a
fashion which might be considered, by
comparison, almost innocent and
Arcadian. . . He made much of the
inevitable idleness of holyday-makers
at the seaside. They come there
expressly to be idle, and for idle hands
and heads everybody knows by whom
employment is usually found. . . . In
short, he drew such an alarming
picture of the dangers incident to a
seaside holyday that in England it
might have become, for a humble
Christian, a serious question whether
he ought to expose hiuibelf to them or
forego the salt bathing recommended
by his doctor and remain sweltering
among red-hot bricks and mortar in
town.

But in America, which is constantly
finding new solutions lor Old-World
problems, there is an easy and pleasant
escape from this dilemma. Here, in

O. KUKER
Jeweler

* JEWELRY & WATCH REPAIR
* WATCHES
* DIAMONDS

•MAIN ST., BRADLEY BEAOH
(Opp- Railroad Station)

WE BUY OLD GOLD

LARRISON
COAL & FUEL OIL

Highway 35 & 3rd A m

NEPTUNE cmr

774-5352
Residence 77 Browhw»
Ocean Grow 774-2590

what are popularly known ab "religious
resorts," the Christian can get his salt-
water bathing with even less exposure
to temptation than, in nine cases out nf
ten. would beset him at home. Ocean
Grove, from which I now write, is one
of them, and is, I am told, on the
whole, a good type of a "religious
resort," though some of the stricter
visitors complain that it has within the
last year or two somewhat fallen off
from its original character and shown
symptoms of an alarming tendency
towards fashion and frivolity. . . . In
Ocean drove itself, and for a rudius of,
\ believe, two or three miles, (here is
lothing in the shape of a "bar." Strong
iquors are not to be had, e\en on the
-\y, or under some non-alcoholic
. lame.. . . Kven chewing, I he recog-
nized national recreation, is luoUed
coldly on, and in such public places its
the Post Office, to which sinners and
saints must alike resort, there are
notices pointedly requesting everybody
"neither to smoke nor to defile the
floor with tobacco spittle." My belief is
that a man seen smoking or chewing
here would seriously injure his
prospects in the matrimonial or any
other market. As for the temptations
to horseracing, belting, and gambling, 1
need, perhaps, only say that in the
hotels no one can play either billiards
or cards. Billiard tables have, it is
whispered, been clandestinely intro-
duced into some of the private houses,
and there are a few-I am happy to say
very few--of the more worldly-minded,
or rather the less unworldlv-mindi'd,
residents who, unless they are grossly
nilumniatnl. have insisted upon their
rights, us free Americans citizens, to

I ilay "Hi'ggar-my-neighbour" for love,
tui in Hit' IIUICIK nut II nird or n mi: i«

to ho seen. As for the temptation to ,
extravagant dressing. I never in
my life was 'in anv Dlace —
among, that is. the
civilized natives of a civili/od
counlry-where it w«s with MK li
heroism not merely resisted, bnt
knocked down and trampled under
feel. . . .

As for thr temptation to round
dances, need I state that not even
quadrilles or minurls arc permitted
here, while the young ladies are us
carefully protected frt>m nnveU us the
young men from strong drink and
tobacco? It. is painful to be obliged to
add thnt even in this stronghold of
seriousness novels nre asked for, and,
indeed. I should be tempted to conceiil
the fact if the local paper, the "Ocean
(•rove Record of Ifeligion and
Recreation." had not courageously
made it public. On the other hand it is
gratifying to find that the demand is
resisted with uncompromising firm-
ness, as mny he seen from the following
laconic announcement:— "The clerks
nt the hook store nre greatly pestered
liv applications for novels or what is
termed "light reading.' Such lilerarv
trash is not allowed to be pold
there" . . .

The IO'.BI Government,.. . is renlly
an aristocracy or oligarchy, like that of
Plato's Republic, composed of 26
"Guardians." It is described by the
loiwl Guide-book as "strictly religious,"
since no one can be a "Guardian." or.
to use the proper designation, though it
.is somewhat cumbrous, n "Member of
the Ocran Grove (amp .Mcrtint;
Associjit inn." unless ho belongs to tlui
Methodist Kpiscopal Church. Thirteen
of the associates are ministers and II
are laymen. Thp association is only
•seven years old. It arose Irorn the
resolution of a fpw friends to find a
seaside place where, "in congenial ,
society, free from iHshion and follv. flt '
an expense within their means, H few
families of like mind could pitch their
tents, and for a little while in summer
enjoy the sea air, bathing, fishing. &c,
having such social nnd religious
exercises intermingled as convenience
and inclination might miggrst." After n
long search they chose this spot on the
New Jersey coast. . .

NEPTUNE FOOT CARE CENTER
SHORE MEDIC A L BLDG. 2100 CORLIES A VE.

Corns • Callouses • Ingrown & Thick Nails
Children • Heel & Arch Pain • Diabetics

Bunions • Hammertoes • Warts • Injuries

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT + BLUE SHIELD +
GHI ACCEPTED. INSURANCES WELCOME.

DR. BARNET BRAHIN SURGEON

DR. PETER JEREMIN PODIATRISTS

DR. MICHAEL WEINBLATT
Serving N.J. 25 Years

775-4040
BY APPT.

OCEAN GROVE FI OWER
and GIFT SHOPPE

5.00 Flower Special
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Giant Shipment of New Silk Flowers

New Ocean Grove Bells

• V-si, Master Charge & American Express Accepted

44 Main Ave., Ocean Grove - Ted and Gary Trouwborst, Props.

Hours: 8:30 A.M. — 5:30 P.M. — 988 .7900
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DOWN

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From the Sept. 11. 1970

Issue of The Times)
Miss Pauline Barbara

Stoll. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs- Otto G. Stoll. Jr.. 110
Embury Ave., Ocean Grove,
became the bride of Charles
Hedge Gilbert in St- Paul's
United Methodist Church.
The Rev. William B. McClel-
land officiated.

Miss Suzanne Jeffrey, bal-
lerina and former Radio
City Music Hall Rocket'e.
was offering dance instruc-
tion at the Youth Center in
Ocean Grove. She c?me tc
the Grove at an early age
and attended its grammar
school.

The Neptune First Aid
Squad celebrated a gala
christening ceremony for 2
new 1970 ambulances-

Four professional singers
enhanced Ocean Grove's
lClst Summer Season. The;/
were Fred Jones. Winifred
De+tore. Charles House and
Ruth Ray.

Miss Linda Shadel associ-
ate organist at St. Paul's,
gave a recital on the new
Austin organ.

Jimmy Minion, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Minion, 78
Mt. Tabor Way. celebrated
his second birthday, Guests
were Trip Mitchell, John
Gluckow, Beth Lees. Heath-
er 2nd Bonnie Deuchar.

Kendall Kelly was the win
ner in the contest held by
the Ocean Grove Aux. to
Jersey Shore Medical Cen-
ter during its successful
three days in the Grove. A
porch luncheon was enjoyed
at the home of Mrs. George
Cannon by all the contest-
ants. First prize for the eiris
was won by Lynn Morrison.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
(From the Sept 16, 1955

Issue of The Times)
Honeymooning on Cape

Ocean Grove

NOW is the time to look for
—a nice hotel for 1986. We
have several available-
Large Single Family — Living

room. Dining Room. Modern
kitchen. Four bedrooms —
Full bath. Stand up base-
ment. Faces south $114,900.

OTHERS
5 farrtily—3 bedrooms, nice

condition $94,500.00
Two Story 3 bedrooms, close

to town $84,700.00
Living room, dining room,
kitchen. V/2 baths, full
basement with family room.

Adrain S. Claytou
Realtor

Located Behind Bank on
45 PILGRIM PATHWAY

OCEAN GROVE. N.

Office — 775-6040 Anytime
Evenings 988-8997

M«mt>«r MLS

MFMORY

Cod were Mr. and Mrs. John
Rowland Hoyt, of Ocean
Grove, who were married the
last Saturday in St. Paul's
Church). The former Miss
Marjorie Doris Croot, daugh-
ter of Mrs. James C. Croot,
77 Asbury Avenue, and the
late Mr. Croot, became the
~iide cf Mr. Hoyt, St. Paul's
Church, minister of music,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Lindsay Hoyt, of Me Kees-
port. Pa.

Bud Hurry's birthday was
observed by his family and
friends. Niece Brabara was
in attendance from Garden
City, Long Island. Bud is an
Ocean Grove Realtor.

In their annual report, the
president of the Ocean
Grove Auditorium Ushers
noted 145 ushers served
during the year for 40 reli-
gious services, 11 non-reli-
gious services & outside of
the Auditorium on 90 occa-
sions.

Secretary of the Ladies
Aux. of the Auditorum Ush-
ers. Anna S. Nichols, re-
ported that they contribut-
ed a total of $6,800 to the
Reconstruction F u n d for
Ocean Grove-

The 9th Season for the
North Shore Church Bowling
League opened. Twelve
teams participated .Officers
were Cliff Kunckel, presi-
dent: Bob Megill. vice pres-
ident and Ted Pierce, sec-
retary treasurer.

Edna a n d Jerry West in
"The Gables" column were
wished a happy "ninth" an-
niversary and Marjwie
Moog a happy second birth-
day.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
(From the Sept. 20, 1935

Issue of The Times)
Charles Messer Stowe,

"The Questor" of the New
York Evening Sun (a distin-
guished searcher for an-
tiques), described his visit
to Mrs. Clara N. Bailey's
Antique Shop in Ocean
Grove.

An audience of over 400

people at St. Paul's Church
heard a lecture "Glimpse
cf Russia" by Dr. H. P. Fox,
who returned from a study
tour cf the U.S.S.R.

Raymond F. Gracey and
Harry A. Witlock were nom-

•inated by Republican voters
?s candidates for reelection
to the Neptune Twp. com-
mttee- Other nominees were
Frank Durand for Sftate
Senator, Haydn Proctor for
Assembly, Thomas M. Gop-
sill for Sheriff and Raymond
Wyckoff and Arthur Johnson
for Freeholder.

Miss Charlotte Smith. 21
Webb Ave.. and Miss Adele
Mautner. 1301 First Ave..
Asbury Park. graduated
from the Fitkin Memorial
Hospital and accepted posi-
tions at the Hastings Men-
tal Hospital. Ingleside. Del-

Miss Anne Murphy, daugh-
ter, of Mrs. Sarah Murphy,
Bradley Beach. married
Robert T. Borden. son of
Mayer and Mrs. Frank C.
Borden. Jr. The ceremony
was performed by Rt. Rev.
O'Hara in the rectory of
the Bradley Beach Catholic
Church1.

EIGHTY YEARS ASO

(From the Sept. 16, 1905
Issue of The Times)

Amanda Smith raised
S600 for homeless children
in Chicago while visitng in
the Grove.

The man known as the
"Boy Preacher" for many
"ears serving here each
season, was the preacher
for the closing services in
the Ocean Grove Auditorium.

Mr. Dickey, president of
the Auditorium Ushers with
Mrs- Dickey were invited to
a party at Day's which pro-
ved a surprise to them. The
ushers presented them with
an arm chair, a rocker and
a table in appreciation of
services.

Mrs. Alfred Cookman was
reelected president of the
Film Association in Ocean
Grove.

Hamilton Lists
Services, Events

NEPTUNE — "Truth Ver-
sus Factoids" will be the
theme of Pastor Lloyd R.

Take A Look At These Buys

Cozy corner home with finished garage, fireplace,
modern kitchen, large living room. 3 bedrooms and
bath on the sunny side of the street- Full basement
with gas heat. Just reduced to $94,000.

RENOVATED VICTORIAN—Two year round apartments
and 5 large, lovely rooms. 3 pcrches ".it1-, ocear v:e vs.
Second block from the occ-an- Must be seen to be
appreciated—we have the key ... .. 5150,000.

SIX UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE—Fully rented, second
block from ocean. North End section.
Asking $265,000.

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

66 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE
Phone: 774-4132 . . . Day or Night

Established 70 Years

"Better buy from HURRY'S and be Satisfied!'

Applegate's sermon at the
9:30 and 11 A.M. services
this Sunday at Hamilton
United Methodist Church,
Old Corlies and West Bangs
Avenue. Music director
James McKfmm wiM be at
the electronic - pipe organ
and accompany a special
anthem at 9:30 and the
chapel and chancel choirs
at 11.

Sharon Coughlan is supt.
of the church school which
has classes for all age lev-
els and meets the same
time as early worship. There
are nurseries at 9:30 thru
age two and at 11 thru age
six .

Coffee fellowship led by
Bob and Judy Week and Ca-
thy Groop gets underway at
10:35 A.M. Paster Apple-
gate conducts a healing ser-
vice for those hurting spir-
itually, mentally or physi-
cally at 12:15 P. M. This
service is open to the pub-
lic without obligation a n d
features prayer with the
laying on of hands.

Junior - Senior High youth
fellowship meets at 6 p.m.
under the leadership of Bob
and Judy Week and Co'.'-.-
Groop.

Next week's activities in-
clude United Methodist
Women thrift shop Monday
and Wednesday from noon
til ! 2 P.M.. junior girl scouts
6:30 webelos 7:30 & Thun-
derbird District Scout
Roundtable 8 Monday, exe!-
cise group 6 and shafing
group 1 at 7:30 Tuesday;
Susannah Circle 8 Wednes-
day, exercise group 6, cher-
ub and chapel choirs 6:45,
carol choir 7 and chance!
choir 7.30 Thursday: Faith.
Circle 8 Friday.

Worldwide communion
services will be held Sun-
day, October 6 at 9:30 and
11 A.M.

KEVIN M. FLEMING

General Contractor

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

116 Abbott Avenue
Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

(201) 775-4560

Ocean Grove

TRIVIA
What building was a fire house, a photography store, paint
store, tackle shop and florist shop?

Who were the Olin Street Reds?

Who were the Knights of Honor and their leader?

What time of the year was the Hop-Toad invasion?

How many hand pump wells were in the Grove?

Where was the traffic signal in Ocean Grove?

Who was the "bead" man?

Who named the "historical" colors for Ocean Grove?

Where were the following doctors located—Dr. Door,
Tomlirt, Robinson, Kea'st, Dill, etal?

HA1 BTAJI • M&KANCI • M0CT0A9B mw KT WO

NE CORNER WALL STREET & MAIN AVE.

PO BOX 155 — OCEAN GROVE — 774-1058

PIERCE & HUNT AGENCY, INC
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

Victorian Near Auditorium
Don't m i ; 3 seta's '''"s 3 bedroom Victorian Cottage

.or!y a sir::t w?ik ;:. '.>•? C •::t Auditorium and beaches.
This is s^ exclusive with F;"- c;: 3 Hunt and is priced to
sell.

Others For Sale . .
Beach Front Guest House $335,000.
Large Home Near Beach $159,900.
Renovated Victorian $139,000.
Corner Prop&'+r Near Everything $94,500
Two Family near Beach $139,000-

We're the Only Insurance Agenev
in Town

Call Us - 776-9090

THE TIMES BUILDING. 64 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE
(201) 776-9090
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Old Guard Note?
The introductory music

preliminary to t h e regular
meeting of the Old Guard
of the Shore Area. Inc. which
was held last Thursday,
September 19th. at St.
Paul's U.- M. Church in
eluded the playing by the
orchestra of "A Little Bit
Independent" and "A Pock-
et Full of Rain." and the
singing by a sextet of "When
You're Smiling" and "Dark
Town Strutter's Ball. Chao-
lain Oliver Collier's opening
prayer included thanks to
God fcr having brought us
together fcr another year
cf fellowship.

Director Edward Devon-
shire clarified plans for the
annual Christmas party to
be he!d on December 19th.
Ludwig A. Brail was intro-
duced as a visitor and as an
applicant for membership,
and Nick IVlaat Jr. was in-
ducted as a member. The
free haircut offered by
Campbell's Barber Shop
was won by Rev. Oliver Col-
lier, and the attendance was
reported to be 44.

Ken Quier presented a 30
minute illustrated slide lec-
ture on his visit to Mexico
with emphasis on the rem-
nants of the old Aztec civ-
ilization, and many other
items of interest to tour-
ists. When the members ar
rived home, the air w?ves
were fi'led with news of the
devastation caused by the
earthquake in and around

Mexico City, the second
mest populous city in the
world- The quake occurred
en Thursday morning, per
haps at the very hour of
Mr. Qi.'ier's lecture, a rem-
arkable coincidence.

Retrospect

For All Your

Floorcovering
Needs

— S E E —

Davison Rugs
39 Pilgrim Pathway

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Tel. 775-7371

Bv Richard F Gibbons

The first days of a nev/
school year evoke memor-
ies of the FIRST DAYS Cc

School so many years ago.
Listening to seme kids

made one feel that school
would be unbearable. Teach-
ers were tyrants, days were
long, they said.

Not so. Especial!y for
these whose first exper
ence in the classroom was
at the Ocean Grove kinder
garten.

Here was a happy, tidy,
colorful classroom. The fur-
niture fit. The pictures were
attractive. There was a pi
anc in the corner.

And presiding ever a'l v.r-."
MISS MARY WATSON. Like
a mother hen ,Miss Watson
hovered over a roomful of 5-
year-olds- Under her guid-
ance, they learned to love
letters and numbers. As a
committee cf the whole,
they sang happily. When
time came, they rested
heads on folded arms and
napped for a few minutes.

What a wonderful intro-
duction to the educational
experience!

New games were learned.
Letters became words. Num-
bers which one kne»v only
by rote came to have mean
ing through translation in-
to little problems and their
answers.

Miss Watson intrork-r--^
two generations cf tot? t
the fun of learning. And ?' r
remembered her little cha"
ges years after they h?d lo "
her care and gone through

'<p

-and C?" ' Jewelry (Repairing and
'-> : C O T 1 snr1 (_'o 'orto
for rv<-"l->y "nH x 0 ' Fi5h Tanks
,,-,1 <;.--r --'^s from a'l over t"r? worlc!

* Shell G>" "--- is—Mirro-s, L-"~IDS. etc.

Shellcraft Shop
70 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Open All Year — Workshops Available

201-775-1930 JA

House Hunters Showcase

DOUBLE DY-N0 MITE—Two family — First Block, Fan-
tastic ocean view from open porches, newly painted,
each apartment two bedrooms. Check this one cut.

Asking $125,000

VICTORIAN THREE FAMILY—!f vou !ove Victorian, this
is the one. all three apartments have two bedrooms.

Some with extra bath. . . • $189,900

LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION—Attractive home.
• Not too large, facing south in a ten ''ear-round lo-

cation. Five bedrooms. Nice r ro r t P-^rch.
Asking $170,000

THE BILLS AGENCY
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST SIXTY YEARS

Realtor MLS Appraiser
78 MAIN AVE 774-2124

school and were sending
THEIR CHILDREN to her
kindergarten.

After a year with ' Miss
Watson, first grade and it-
greater challenges came
easy, even though it involv-
ed two session? daily. Mrs-
Helen Wilgus was a sheo
herdess, toe. Learning was
fun.

And so it was through Sth
grade and graduation to
Neptune High School, which
in those days was untie- the
same rocf as the Grammar
School.

Thanks tc loving teachers.
young minds expanded 2s
class subjects multiplied.
AH these ugly rumcrs about
school were dispe'ted and
the morning be I was a wel-
come note, not a tocsin.

Hearne Takes
BUD Clash

by Dave Mitchell
WALL TWP. — Gil Hearne

MA1\ AVE. DELI
'The original Sub Shop of Ocean Grove"

• OFFERING
!MORE THAN 18 TYPES;

OF SUBS INCLUDING*
i 3 FT. X. 6 FT. PARTY SUBS.S

Deli Sandwiches
Daily Specials

Fresh Homemade
Salads

- A Very Special -j

1 or 2 family home, spaci-

ous rooms, sparkling thruout,

fireplace, three baths, two

complete kitchens, two love-

ly porches — carpeting, cur-

tains manv extras included,

laundry in full drv. basement-

Garden area Only $135,000

—Negotiable!

Marion Smith
Agency

138 MAIN AVENUE
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

775-2809

Established in 1942

Going Going
Gone!

There's been a tremendous
amount fo real estate activity
in this area in recent months
and the demand for Ocean
Grove property has reached
unbelievable highs.

If you're thinking about
making a move in the near fu-
tue, call today for information
about current market condi-
tions and up to date mortgage
financing. You'll be glad you
did!

NEAR BEACH — Two-family
practically rebuilt- Including

new wiring, plumbing, kitch-
ens and more. These are two
full sized units . . $168,000

CENTRALLY LOCATED—Three
bedroom home with massive

living room, kifchen and fa-
mily room with reised hearth
fireplace. Add to this, a 3 rm-
apt. with separate entrance to

cover monthly house expen-
ses and VOILA! . . $130,000

cAvon (Realty,
Arthur A. Dunham, Broker

988-8900
Eves. Jim Pentz 988-7271

event fO' Modern Stock Cars.
Ken Green won the Street
9tock race, his second in a
row.

Sun & Fun At
Sea Girt Lunch

We Cater To All Your Party Needs
No Party Too Small ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

— From Party Platters to Gourmet Entrees —
Mon. - Sat. 7:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

— Sun. 7:00 A.M. . 2:00 P.M.

, 54 Mnin Ave,, Ocean Grove 774-6138
collected in excess of $4,500
last Saturday night at Wall
Stadium by winning the 70
lap Budweiser Crown Classic
race for Modifield Stock Cars.

Hearne, the winninest dri-
ver in stadium history, took
the lead on a 12th lap re-
start and used every trick in
the books to stay in front of
eventual second place finish-
er Tom Mauser. Tony Siscon
finished third after setting
fast time in time trials. Sis-
sene actually lead for part of
a lap but was sent to the
rear of the fie'd for spinning
Tom Mausr, Local Star Doug
Wclcott of Neptune City, lead
for the first seven laps-

Rounding out the top ten
o i the one third mile asphalt
speedway were Tony Ferra.nte,
Matty Ricco, Tom McCann,
John Giacobbe Steve Putter,
Joe Verlino. & Ed Senkewicz.

Martin Truex won the 25
'3D Mad Sportsman division
race. l f was his 13th win of
th» ;>ear. Haro'c1 Qauncey had
no problems setting fast time
and winning the 25 lap feature

OCEAN GROVE — Members
cf the Sun and Fun Club en-
joyed a Inucheon and fashion
show at the Yankee Clipper
in Sea Girt last week.

Those members able to at-
tend were Mrs. Louis Asay,
Mrs- Carl Ashcenbach, Mrs.
Horace Baldwin. Mrs. Horace
Ba!!, Mrs. Charles Bewkes,
Mrs. Walter Forrester. Mrs.
Harold G'rlrran, Mrs. W. J.
Hallock, Mrs- Harry Must,
Mrs. Ray Lawson, Mrs. Ruth
Leatherman, Mrs. Kenneth
Quier. Mrs. James Rose. Mrs.
John Rudge, and Mrs- Stephen
UrbansVi-

The next affair will be the
Christmas luncheon and party
at Churchill's in Brielle.

LET US TACKLE YOUR

FALL IMPROVEMENTS

LUMBER
Company

1 2th and Railroad Avenues, Belmar, N.J. 681 -1900

BUILDING MATERIALS -

HARDWARE - FUEL OIL

NEW LISTING

Something Special in
Ocean Grove

This sunny spacious two-bedroom house has been

tastefully restored, with extra large windows, beautiful

sliding doors between living room and dining. Modern new

kitchen and bath complete the picture. Backyard for

summer living. L3rge basement.

NOW ON MARKET AT $110,000

OC€/H GIO1€ R£4TYI1C/yy
RAYMOND HUIZENGA, Brok«r

67 MAIN AVE.. OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 07756
201 774-7166—24 Hr Answering Service

MemberMLS

• Mortgages • Rentals • Prop. lilg».
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Rob Criase

Carpentry
Small Job Specialist —

Free Estimates — Insured

— CALL 681-7427 —

PUBLIC NOTICE
* * * * • * * * * * • * • *

36-21e
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Docket No. F-439-62
UNION COUNTY SAVINGS
BANK. Plaintiff v» JOHN
PALMAROZZA ALMACK AS-
SOCIATES, M e , •( alt. Defen-
dants.

By vlriu* of • writ of axacutlon
In the above stated action to m«
directed. I shall expose for sale
at public vendue. at the Court
House In the Borough of Free-
hold. County oi Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 7th day
of October. 1985. at 2 o'clock.
P.M. prevailing time.
M U N I C I P A L I T Y : CITY OF
ASBURY PARK, COUNTY AND
STATE MONMOUTH COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY

TRACT ONE
S T R E E T AND S T R E E T

NUMBER: 410 Third Avenue,
Asbury Park, New Jersey.

TAX AND BLOCK NUMBER:
Lot 9 In Block 164 on Tax Map.
DIMENSIONS Rectangular

150x50'
NEAREST CROSS STREET:
(NUMBER OF FEET) One hun-

dred titty teet westerly tram the
Intersection formed by the west-
erly side of Heck Street and the
northerly side of Third Avenue.

TRACT TWO:
S T R E E T A N D S T R E E T

NUMBER 407 Third Avenue,
Asbury Park, New Jersey.

TAX AND BLOCK NUMBER:
Tex Lot 4 In Block 173 on the tax
map

DIMENSIONS: Rectangular
160x50'.

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
(NUMBER OF FEET)
150 feet Westerly from the In-

Mr*ectlon formed by the West-
erly side of Heck Avenue and the
Northerly side of Third Avenue.

TERMS OF SALE DEPOSIT:
20% of bid amount. Balance

due In 30 days. Ca«h or certified
check only.

The approximate amount oi
the judgment to be satisfied by
•ale Is the sum o< $254,276
together with the costs of this
sale.

The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without further notice by publi-
cation
WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff

Donald J. Pappa
Attorney

37-40 73,85

A C C O U N T I N G

Putilic Accounting ServicesGeorge R. Wymer
Tax Returrvs at very reasonable price

Also available - Tax Free MunlcHart Bonds & GNMA
Mortgage-Back** Securities

90 Mt. Carmel Way, Ocean Grove Call 988 7268

AUTO REP A m SERVICE - C A RACE

HOW'S YOUR BODY?
CAR BODY THAT IS . . .

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
MSURAHG BODY WORK

FTIEE ESTUUTES ON APPOINTMENTS

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL!
Left ttdtptndtnl tin* Aapaw fc Man. Co.

EMIL'S

SED CARS BOUGHT
& SOLO
24 HOUR

TOWWG SttVW

13OO Corllea Av... Noptun*

Construction
* B*«l!h Rooms

Phone 7M-1439 24 HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE - BATTERY TOWING SERVICE REPAIRING

Corner Collies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N.J.

RE-INSPECTION CENTER —ROAD SERVICE

RAY POLAND AND SONS INC.
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

"Lifetime" guarantee on mufflers
Complete Brake Work, Front Afignment, Electrical Work. Tires and

Batteries - Tune Up Using Marquerte Engine Analysers for New and
Old Autos towing and road service.
f \ , l l 7 7 6 <\ZQ() SOUTH MAIN ST.
u a *f*>™ OCEAN GROVE, NEPTUNE

CARPENTER — GENERAL CONTRACTOR

j? Whittier and Lashek, Inc. %/jr

/ BUILDERS - 7741805 *-
• SERVING OCEAN GROVE AND THE AREA SINCE I960

* Kitchens * Additions
* Remodeling * Repairs

* Victorian Restorations

409 Monmouth Ave., Bradley Beach

Carpentry * Remodeling * Property Repair & Alterations

JOHN & ROBERT GASSNER
For clean fast quality worfcmaruftp at a reasonable cost

Free Estimates Est. 1947
1806 MONMOUTH ROAD, WALL, N. J.

681-1871-899-9357

GENERAL ROOFING CO. - 776-8249
"We're Not Perfect Bat We're Trying"

• Shingfe Roofing • Thermo Prime Window Inserts
• Hot Asphalt Roofing • Gutters & Leader*
- r r~ • U/AH, • s t o r m Windows & Doors
• wrP«ntry worn Emergency & Insurance
• Sheet Metal Work • Damage Reports & Repairs

Call 24 Hrs. a Da.y — FREE ESTIMATES

•rehouse at: 1408 V2 Corlies Ave., Neptune

THE GORE.S
Building & Remodeling Consultants

Roofing — Siding — Aluminum & Vinyl

Kitchens r - Bathrooms — Additions-
27 Years Experience

TREMONT DR. NEPTUNE, N. J. 07753 774-1163

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM

DAVISON RUGS Call 775-7371
SALES — VARIED SELECTION — SERVICE — INSTALLATION

39 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK

Interior Plaster Repairs - Sidewalks • Steps

W. B. GRAY, JR., MASON-774-8992
MASONRY RESTORATIONS

1533 10th Avenue NEPTUNE, N. J.

PLASTERING .POINTING UPREPAIRS A'NO PATCHING

William Gray - Mason Contractor
Tel. 776-5910 p.o. BOX 1, OOEAN GROVE, N. J.

NEW CONSTRUCTION « ALL FORMS OF REPAIRS

Douglas Contractors
Complete line of CARPENTRY and

MASONRY WORK — 776 5730 or 776.5824

ELECTRICIAN

ADAMS ELECTRIC
Wiring • Fixtures - Appliances N.J. License 274

D. Darvin Adams, Jr. Oja | 922-9310
1 VANADA DRIVE, NEPTUNE, N. J.

BROW\ ELECTRIC CO. (201) 775-2913
License No. 4731 - Residential & Commercial Wiring - Free Estimates
24 Hr. Emergency Service 85 SYLVANIA AVE. NEPTUNE CITY

FUEL OIL

THE FAIRLIE & WILSON, CO.
Complete Home Heating & Cooling

10 MEMORIAL DRIVE, NEPTUNE — 775 4600

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SERVICE AND HOME IMPROVEMENTS
READABLE No Job Too Small — 24 Hour Service —

Handy Man Bobby 922-9315

INSURANCE

Linda A. Courter, Insurance
rVftnenltftilt Prudential Insurance Company
v«J>ii»uxic»ij t L j f e A n n u j t j e s A u t 0 H o m e o w n e r s > Renters
988-0937 QUOTES WITHOUT OBLIGATION 922-1161

LfMO(fS!NE SERVICF

R. J. I. LIMOUSINE - 988 1*76
Airport Transportation — Weddings — AM Occasions

Competent. Careful. Insured Drivers

MOVTW - STORAGE _ PACKING

ALLIED C a ! ! 7 7 5 2 0 9 3

CO.. INC. ASBURY AVE.
MOVING AND STORAGE ASBURY PARKVAN LINES

PAINTING - DECORATING

Barrett Painting Contractors
988-88H1
Fully Insured

Interor Exterior — Ocean Grove References

PAPERHANGING SERVICES

JAMES BARRETT NEWMAN. Owner

118 Lake Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.
GILLAN PAINTING SERVICE

Residential Interior
775-8727 Fully Insurer!

Quality te the only real bargain

V I IV T A C F CUSTOM PAINTING &
V I 11 1 J\ \J H PAPERHANGING

RESTORATIONS
Specializing in Victorian Design &

Color Coordination. . . .
Interior Decorator Services Available . • .

A Total Restoration Concept
37 ABBOTT AVENUE - OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

7 7 4 0 1 0 7

PLUMBING and HEATING

Residential & Commercal - Formerly Frank J. Eckart-Free Estimate*

Michael Quigley - 774-0656 or 223-8132
PO. BOX 116 BRADLEY BEACH, N. J. 07728

The WM. R. HOGG COMPANY, Inc.
Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning

Contractors - Dial 775-3193
"Serving The Shore Area Snc* 1900"

FOURTH AVE. & L MEMORIAL OR. ASBURY PARK

PROFETTO & SON - 988-2288
Plumbing and Heating "1
Serving Ocean Grove & Neptune . Residential &

Commercial . Elecnc Sewer Clean-ing

Tel. 531-3393 N. J. State Master Plumber License No. 2668

[VEIL G. ROZZA
Oil Heat Gas Heat - Water Heaters—Electric Sewer & Drain

Clean ng — Dependable Service
Shop on Wheels" ASBURY PARK, N. J.

RADIO & TELEVISION — SALES & SERVICE

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE 775-8062
A l l MAJOI APPLIANCES

Color TV, B&W TV • Air Conditioners
69 HIGHWAY 35 • NEPTUNE CITY. N. J.
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201-531-2400 NORMAN B. BUCKMAN, M.B.A.

EARN 9 . 3 1 % PAID MONTHLY

EXEMPT FROM FEDERAL

TAXES

JCAL! NOW FOR PROSPECTUS

Serving Investors Since 1885
America's Largest Privately Owned Investment Firm

1600 Hwy. 35 and Deal Road, Ocean. N. J.

Neptune News
by JAN HUNT

(roving reporter)

Seems like summer gave
us a return engagement the
last few days. But when I
looked up at my maple tree
in the back yard .signs of
fall were there, as the leav-
es are beginning to turn. The
ground could use some rain,
as everything is bone dry.
Anyone out there know a
rain dance?

Have two reports from our
Gables Aux. to JSMC- Now
that fall is here the reports
are on the way. Early Sept.
was their first meeting, at
the home of Betty McNaily,
president of the Gables
Aux., with nine members
attending. Plans were final-
ied for the Super Saver Sale
which was held earlier, also
future plans on the Annual
Country Store scheduled for
Oct. 18th, in Ford Auditor-
ium, 10 AM to 4 P.M. Mem-
bers attending were: Helen
Drew; Patricia Ccakley: Win-
nie Bennett; Naomi Keller;
Connie Murphy; Catherine
Williams: Cathy Benjamin,
president James F .Acker-
man Federation, and Irene
Westervelt. The next meet
ing report was from last
Wednesday and was he'd at
the home o fthe hostess,
Irene Westervelt with 11
members in attendance. Of
course Country Store is the
main topic at this meeting.

Members present were:
Joan Benjamin; Cathy Ben-
jamin; Winnie Bennett; Pa-
tricia Coakley; Lorraine De-
velin; Helen Drew; Kay Lind-
arakis; Connie Murphy; Ca-
therine Williams and Naomi
KeMers- The next meeting
date is the 9th of October.

A very timely notice from
one of our readers about
helping our abandoned fur-
ry friends. "Now that the
hot days of summer are a-
bout over, thoughts turn to
sunny, cooler & less humid
days of fall.

More than likely, many
of you will be cleaning your
houses, partidularly your
closets. IF you come across
old towels, blankets, bed-
spreads, bath mats, rugs or

carpets that you no longer
can use, why not think of the
abandoned animals in our
local pounds and shelters??

They sure can use them
with the colder weather
coming If you wish these
clean items to be picked up,
please call 922-9574. There
is a concerned person that
really feels for our aband-
onded pets that summer
people neglect when they
close up their homes for
the winter.

From now on be on the
lookout for these homeless
"waifs" who cannot fend
for themselves. I under-
stand that the Animal Shel-
ters do not do away with
homeless dogs and cats,
this is why they need the
above items to put on the
floor of the cages, to keep
them off the cold floor. So
tack the number on your
bulletin board, or refrigera-
tor so it won't be lost when
you collect the items need-
ed. Thank you.

The Shark River Aux. to
JSMC held their Installation
luncheon-meeting Sept 11
at the Scarborough Fair, in
Manasquan. The following
officers were installed:
President, Nellie Treiber;
Vice President, El lie La-
France; Secretary, Kitty
Schmid and Treasurer, Hor-
tense Ramer. Members at-
tending the luncheon were:
Alberta Allison, Barbara
Bennett, Doris Bergen, Lor-
etta Braun. Marjorie Claus,
Ruby Dinger Publicity
chairman, Mary Jane Evers,
Rachel Garfall, Rita Gold-
stein, Betty Herman, Grace
House, Loretta Klahre, Isa-
bel K'ein, Frances Kleink-
ouf, Edith Koenig, Dorothy
Lockwocd, Laura Mason,
Marie O'Connell, Kay Pal-i
mer, Marie Pearl, Mary
Schimd; Norma Wilson and
Ann Woodward. Congratula-
tions to the newly installed
officers have a great year.

10th ANNIVERSARY
OF SENIOR

CITIZENS' CLUB
Mrs. Li'lian Smith gave a

report on the celebration of
the clubs 10th Anniversary
with a Dinner Dance at
Christies, in Ocean Town
ship. Approximately 160

club members attended. Mu-
sic was furnished by Ellen
Hollander and a club mem
ber, John Ccrbo. played his
harmonica. Addie Van Dyke,
club Historian gave a report
on the History of the begin-
ning of the club on April,
1975, and the past Presi
ents, who were: 1975 Mrs.
Millicent- Me'chior; 1976
Mrs. . Myra Piscotti; 1977
Mrs- Vivian Ervin (deceased)
1978 Daniel Melchior: 1979
Mrs. Lucy Goldberg: 1980
Mrs. Ruth Gifford; 1981 Mrs.
Lottie Evans: 1982 Mrs. Ed-
na Weir; 1983-84 James De
Vizio; 1985 Mrs. Angela
Maccanico.

Honored guests who were
present were: Mrs. Phyllis
Backover. who was the orig-
inal founder and organizer
of the club: Mayor Larry
Lawson and Committeeman
Joseph Pepe and his wife
June. Mayor Lawson was
very pleased of the great
turnout, and the progress of
the club and told us he would
help us in any way he could
and be pleased to do so.
Mr. Joseph Pepe also spoke
and said he would also do
anything he could for us.
Mrs. Terri Sabatino, Club co-
ordinator, was thanked by
everyone for the marvelous
job she does for our club,
and for our social affairs.
We also had two members
who celebrated their Wed-
ding Anniversaries- Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur,'_usey 43 years;
and Mr. and Mrs. Christo-
pher Gifford. 40 years. Ev-
eryone san? "Happv Anni-
versary" and wished them
well.

Lillian Smith
Publicity Chairwoman

SQUAW UAGUE
L
3

Standings: W
Apaches 9
Lenapes 8V2
iroquois
Oe!awares 6
Comanches 6
Sioux 6
Navajos 5
Hopis 5
Pawnees 4
Semino'.es 4
High games: Pam Hansen 203,
162, Anne Paternoster 175:
riinnetta Za'man 160.
Top 5 averages:
Pam Hansen
Sandy Ropel
Doris Schaub
Betty Ann Thomopsn
iMHie Natale

6
6
6
7
7
8
8

151.4
141
139.8
139.2
135.8

WORLD WIDE MOVING

We can handle all your moving
needs. • Palletized storage

Local Mayflower Agent

LOWY'SMOVE WITH
THE NAME
YOU KNOW

Local, long distance,
international moves
Household and commercial,
display and exhibit
Ask about guaranteed pick-up
and delivery
Binding estimates upon request
Packing and unpacking
services

MOVING
SERVICE
1924 Heck Ave.
NEPTUNE, N. J.

775-4118 800-662-3041
Call for a free Mayflower
Moving Kit.

Tbc Watchman
Beware lest any man spoil you
Through PHILOSOPHY and vain deceit
After the TRADITION OF MEN,
After the Rudiments of THE WORLD,
And NOT AFTER CHRIST Q J 2 -8

Pavitf Gould, Coach Amabile, Darren Harris

P^rsson's front lirve is cpn-
tprpd around senior John Ba-
r«.ne. Coming off a sp?son
v/hpi^ he scored 17 goals and
srtr'Ad ?3 assists, Baronp is
one of the premiere players at
thp Shore- Senior Dominic Na-
politani, who scored ?ga>nst
St. "ose and Manalapan. and
lunior Tommy Boykin arc two
first year varsity players on
the wings.

Junior Mike Padvvarrski
has imoved from the line,
where he lettered last year, to
midfield. He joins lettermen

The field tiockey team op-
ened the home sports season
with a 7-0 romp over Lake-
wood under the lights at
Summerfield, last Friday- This
weekend it's the boys turn
with the soccer team playing
Freehold Twp. at 7 p.m. to-
morrow (Friday) and the foot-
ball team opening their season
against Marlboro, Saturday at
7:30 pm.

SOCCER TEAM at 1-1-1
John Gluckow scored the

winning goal at Manalapan,
'Mortdai/, giving ifhe soccer
team their first win of the
1Q85 season, following a frus-
trating weekend at the Wall
Festival. St. Rose fought back
to tie things up at 1-1, then
0.0, FrHav night. Whii° the
PlierS did not lose the soccer
"vtfch. thev lost two goalies
and a midfielder. Keepers
Doug Martin and David Durkac
both suffered mild rm-ussions
and midfielder Mik.- Raiiwan-
ski sprained an ankle- all mis-
sing Saturday's 6:00 pm.
match vs East Brunswick. Bob-
by Wiggins played in goal ?-
gainst the defending Central
Jerr-ev Gr IV Chanr>ions and
came uo with some big saves
in a ?- l loss

"We've been o'aying ae/
gressiveW," Coach George ^er-
^son observed, "but we've
been giving uo too manv goals
on 1st days off of restarts."

Wendell Muldrow and Senior
John Gluckow.

On defense, Kyle Peters, a
senior letterman, has done a
job which has pleased Coach
Psrsson. Teaming with Junior
Richie Dodd, Senior Dennis
Pa,ppas, and Sophomore John
Lopez-

JOHN AMABILE
Head Football Coach

"Our priority with the kids
is to make them believe in
themselves and what they're
going to do," John AmabHe,
Neptune's new varsity foot-
ball coach stated "We've been
working on intangibles: prictet
tempo, intensity If they're go-
ing to do something, we want
them to do something to the
best of their ability."

Amabile comes to Neptune
following highly successful
stints as the head of the Wall
Twp.. and Middletown North
programs.

Speed will be one of the
keys to Amabile's plans for
success at Neptune "We're
blessed with some kids with
good speed, especially at the
skill positions," he explained.
Amabile will be looking for
Stephen Slappy to team with
speedster John Blanton to
"break open some ball games"

Others he will be counting
on include Juan Miti, who has
moved from quarterback to
halfback as well as receivers
Ed Hamlin, Barry Bacon, and
John Fiore.

The defensive unit will be
keyed by lineman Steve White,
defensive ends Eric Gould and
Darren Harris, and backs
Frank Richardson and Henry
Bacon.

After a summer of weight
.training and drills followed by
a month of all out training,
John Amabile's Fliers will snap
the ball for real at Summer-
field, Friday night at WM> pm,
against the Marlbonr*Mus-
tangs.

"We're very positive about
Saturday night."

H. T. Ayers. Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL. OLD and NEW WORK

Call 775-1059
ELECTRIC SEWER & DRAINS

CLEANING
Estimate Cheerfully Given

115 Newgate Lane
Neptune, N. J.

N. J. STATE LICENSE #158*

THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS
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Yours in Health

by Dr. Christopher J. Good
Chriropractk Physician

Continuing our discussion
of eating habits, there is
one more major principle
which should be pointed out
betore I delve into any of
the specifics on nutrition.
This principle is one of those
common sense sort of things
which everybody kind of
knows, but never really
thinks about and is there-
fore never fully appreciated.

This idea could take an
hour to explain in detail,
but luckily enough there is
a simple, precise equation
which can be used instead.
This equation came to me
some months ago, as I was
bantering with my roommate
about the role his vices play
in the degradation of his
health and appearance. In
particular we were discuss-
ing the circumference of his
waistline.

I remember the night
clearly, as Bob (for lack of
a better name), waddled in-
to the kitchen and started
rumaging through the kitch-
en cabinets. I could tell he
was in a feeding frenzy
and there would be little I
could do except watch this
debacle from afar. Getting
too close might prove haz-
ardous to my health. When
Bob is in the eating mode
the average spectator will
certainly be wowed. Foraging
is the major method of food
procurement. This consists
of systematically opening
and closing every conceiv-
able food container in the
house — cabinets, tupper-
ware, refrigerator, boxes,
jars, bottles, bags and sc
forth. Those items which
provide instant gratification
(i.e. need no cooking prepa-
rations) are usually primar-

Pete La Vance &
Sons Auto Repair

Inc.
• Wheel Alignment
• Shocks and Mufflers
• Brake Service
• General Repairs

604 Highway 35
Neptune - Dial 774-2442

Your Safety Is Our Business

ily involved. Bob always
went for the simple, avail
able foods which are readily
stuffed in one's mouth. To-
night, however, would be
different. Tired of hearins
his complaining voice, tirert
of seeing his little pendu
lous abdomen balloon to the
size of a v/atermelon, tired
of seeing his girlfriend's
look of horror and disgust. I
decided to make a change.
This night would be differ-
ent.

Prior to his entry into the
house that evening. I had
made a change. Gone were
those high calorie, low nu-
trition foods Bob so dearly
loved. Gone were the cook-
ies, cakes, ice cream, Ring-
Ding's, Susie "Q's," and
potato chips Bob was look-
ing for. In their place was
nothing but fresh, whole-
some natural foods. I knew
the ranting and raving would
be severe- I knew, "This
time," he would say, "this
iime you've gone too far."
But I was prepared — he
would have to listen to rea-
son. As I followed him into
the kitchen. I watched as
his eyes grew wider and his
stomach growled louder. As
he searched through the
last cabinet and turned to
the refrigerator, I heard the
mumblings begin. "Chris,"
he yelled, "where's the
food?" "There's plenty of
food in the house, Bob," I
returned. "Yes, but there's
no good food," he replied.
"On the contrary," I offered.
"there's nothing but good
food."

I could see the perplexity
on his face as a little bit of
saliva spilled from his
mouth. Then a look of hor-
ror. It had finally hit home.
All we had in the house was
good food- No Junk! "How
can I live on this?" he
screamed. Bob, I replied.
"A = U." "What?" he said. I
knew he was a little taken
aback. "Yes, A = U," I said
ayain. I could see Bob was
in no mood for a lesson in
new math, so I quickly add-
ed, "Accessibility equals us-
age: A = U." "What are you
saying?" he demanded.
"What I'm saying is that
whatever we have, we.eat,
what we don't have, we don't
eat." If all we have in the
house is good food, then
that's all that will go in our
bodies. And that's a good
thing."

Well, it took awhile for Bob
to get used to our new food
equation, but in the long
run it has come to work out
just fine. So in the future,
when you're in the super-
market reaching fol that 3
litre bottle of Cherry Coke,
remember, A = U. If you have
it you'll use it; if you don't
you won't.

BE WELL. BE HAPPY?
0

Poster Contest
For 5th Graders

OCEAN GROVE—Students

We are proud to say we're in our 76th year of
serv'ng the Ocean Grove-Neptune Area!

CHARLES C. IPIHILLIPS, JR.

EDGAR PHILLIPS
& SON, INC.

PLUMBING & HEABNG—Repairs, Installations, Renova-
tions, Consultations—Our specialities.

775-1676 or 681-5778

of the Ocean Grove's ele-
mentary school's fifth grade
class have been asked to
participate in a poster con-
test for Fire Prevention
week, October 6 thru 12.

William Merwede, fire of-
ficial, said that all students
are encouraged to partici-
pate. Prizes will be awarded
to the winners.

First prize will be a $25
Savings Bond given by
Pathway Market; second
prize a fire extinguisher,
given by Howard Smith
Hardware, and third prize,
a home smoke detector, giv-
en by Nagle's Pharmacy.

Judges for the contest will
be Chief Guido Napolitani,
& Inspector Daniel Mahon
ey of the Asbury Park Fire
Department. The winning
poster will be on display in
the lobby of the Mid La'ntic
Bank on Main Avenue dur-
ing Fire Prevention Week.

Christmas Cards
Call Times Publishing

775-0007

PUBLIC NOTICE
**************

NOTICE
Township of Neptune

Notice ijs herebv eiven that
the regular meeting of the Hou-
sing Authority of the Two. of
Neptune scheduled for Oct. 15.
1985 has been cancelled and a
Special Meetting will be held on
October 22 1985. ait 7:00 P.M
at the Authority's office. 1810
Alberta Avenue. Neptune. N. J.
for the DurDOse of aDDroving
the minutes of the previous
meeting, paving of bills and
such other business that may
come before the Board of Com-
missioners.

T. HADFORD CATLEY
Secretary-Treasurer

- 3 9 $5.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township of Neptune

NOTICE is herebv Kiven that
the Township of Neptune Sewer-
age Authority will have a spec-
ial meeting on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 9. 1985 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Sewer Authority Office on
Old Corlies Avenue. Nepune,
New Jersey. The purpose of the
meeltina will be to discuss the
1986 Budeet.

ALFRED ROSASCO
Chairman

- 3 9 $^90

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP VF NEPTUNE

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY
NOTICE is hereby given that

sealed proposals will be received
by the Purchasing Agent
Township of Neptune Sewer-
age Authority, for the re-
ceipt of deodorant concentrate,
degreaser and defoam bids
which shall be received bv Wie
Purchasing Agent. Township of
Neptune Sewerage Authority
at the Authority's Office, located
at the Water Pollution Control
Plant #2 on Old Corlies Avenue.
Neptune, New Jersey, on Tues-
day. October 8. 1985 at 2:00
p.m.. prevailing time, at which
time and place they will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

Said bids shall be for the pur-
chase of approximately 3.025
gallons of deodorant concen-
trate, 1,375 gallons of de-
foam and 440 gallons of de-
greaser, for use during the 1986
year, to be delivered in 55 gal-
lon steel drums. Said deodorant
concentrate, degreaser and de^
foam shall be delivered to the
following plant:

Township of Neptune Sewer-
age Authority, Treatment Plant
Old Corlies Avenue. Neotune.
New Jersey.

Said deliveries shall be at such
times and in such quantities as
may be determined by the Au-
thority's Sewer Superintendent.

No bid shall be received un-
less in writing on the forms fur-
nished and are to be enclosed
in sealed envelopes bearing the
names and addresses of the
bidder, indicating thereon brds
ifor dodoramt concentrate, de-
greaser or defoam for the year
1986. addessed to the Township
of Neptune Sewerage Authority.
Old Corlies Avenue. Neotune,
New Jersey.

No bids will be received after
the time and date specified. Af-
ter receipt of bids, no bid may
be withdrawn within 30 days ex-
cept that the bid of any bidder
who consents thereto may be
held for consideration for a
longer period of time as may be
agreed upon between bidder and
owner.

"Bidders are reau'rred to com-
ply with the requirements of P.L
1975. C. 127 and P.L. 1977. C.
33."

The Township of Neptune Se-
werage Authority reserves the
right to waive any informalities
in. or reject any and all of the
bids, and to accept the bid or
bids which in its judgment best
serves the interest of the Auth-
ority.

PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF NEP-
TUNE SEWERAGE AUTHORI-
TY

ALFRED ROSASCO
CHAIRMAN

_39 . $21.06

3S-264
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERtOn COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No F-87&4-83

S T U A P T ALAN & A S -
SOCIATES. Plaintiff vs. LA FOR-
GIA ENTERPRISES. INC., Defen-
dants.

By virtue of fl writ of execution
In the above stated action tn me
directed. I »hai; expose tor sale
at public vendue, at the Court
House in the Borough of Free-
hold, County O' Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th day
of Sep;, "fl85- a! 2 oclock, P M.
prevailing time

AM those certRin facts or
parcels of lane) fc^d premises
situate iymg ar\G oetr.Q in the CMy
of Long Branch m the County ct
Wonmojtr. ur.d State of New Jer-
sey, mote particularly described
es follows

TRACT I
BEGINNING al the southeast

intersection of Cooper Avenue
and Grant Avenue end running
thence

(1) South 79" 40 East along
Cooper Avenue. 50.00 tee: to e
point; thence

(2) Soum I V 06' West, 150.00
feet tu a point, tnence.

(3) North 79' 40: West. 80.00
feat to e po.nt m the essteny line
of G^ant Avenue; thence

(A) No'th i v 06' East along
Grent Avenue, 150.00 teot to the
po-.nl and place of BEGINNING.

THE above description is
drawn In accordance with a
survey made by Charles C. Wid-
di«. F E & L.S., osted December

198V
THE aforesaid premises are

also known es LOT 19 in Bice*
300 on the Tax Map of the CMy o'
Lone Brewer-.

THF aiorf?*A'C premises are
more co-Pr"ioi~tv Known as 24
Coop«r Aver.L.-fc, L^ng Branch.
N.J.

TERMS O c SALE. 2O?-o of bid
amount Casn c Certified check
only. Balance Cue in 30 days

The approximate amount of
the }udgrm»r,- to be satisfied by
sale is the sum o'. Si29,867
together with tne costs of this
sale.

The Snerif hereby reserves
the np- ; tc adjourn t*iis sale
wHnpwi turner notice by pub'i-
cavcr

WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff
Dated July ?4, I0b5

Attorney

36-39 $75.92

35-2B9
SHERIFF S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No.F-7465-33

UNITED JERSEY BANK MID
STATE, Plaintiff vs: WALTER L.
HILL et als

By virtue ot a writ o! execution
In the above stated action to me
directed. I shell expose tor sale
at public vendue, at the Court
House in the Borough of Free-
hold. County ot Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 21 st day
of October, 1985. et 2 o'clock.
P.M. prevailing time
Property to be sold is located in
the City of Long Branch in the
County ot Monmrnouth and State
of New Jersey. Premises com-
monly known as 213-215
Chelsea Avenue. Long Branch,
New Jersey. Tax Lot No 7 In
Block No 277 on the Tax Map of
the City of Long Branch.
Dimensions ot lot: approxtmateiy
50' wide x 254" long Nearest
cross street, situate on the north
side of Chelsoa Avenue 140'
from the west side of Third Av-
enue.

TERMS OF SALE. 20°t of bid
amount Balance due »r, 30 days
Cash or certified check only.

The approximete amount of
the judgment to b*? satisfied by
sate is the sum of $75,394
together with the costs of this
sale

The S*er;ff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without further nonce by publi-
cation

WILLIAM M LANZARO Sheriff
Dated Augus! 21. 1985
McOmbef A McOmber Attorneys

-3942 $52.00

35-291
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-6331-64

MARY A SMITH. Plaintiff v»-
JOSEPH TBILLO. «t al Defen-
dant*

By virtue of • wtt of execution
In the above stated action to me
directed, I shall expose for sale
at public vendue, at the Court
House in (he Borough of Free-
hold, County of Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 21st day

of October. 1885, at 2 oclock,
P M prevailing time.
The mortgaged premises are de-
scribed as follows

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, sttuaie,
lying and being In the Borough of
Bel me f. County of Monmouth
end Slate oi New jersey.

BEGINNING at e point m the
southerly line of 12th Avenue
said pomt being the most north-
westerly corner of lot 6 in block
127B as shown on the Borough
of Belmar Tax Map and running;
inence. along the westerly Une o*
said la* lot 6. block 127B (1)
South 26 degrees 30 minutes
wesi 150 feel to a point, thence
(2) North 63 degrees 30 minutes
West 100 feet to a point in the
southeasterly side of N.J Route
71 (also known as H Street)
thence (3) running along the
same North 26 degrees 30
minutes East 64 73 feet to a
point, thence (4) along the
southerly side of N.J Route 35
(formerly known as N.J. Route 4
and R^er Avenue) North 69
degrees 51 minutes 20 seconds
East 94 77 feet to a point, thence
(5) along the southerly side of
12th Avenue South 88 degrees
35 minutes 40 seconds East
38 58 feet to the point and place
of BEGINNING

The above description is
drawn In accordance with a
survey dated April 16, 1980 by
Charles B Rush. L.S.

BEING commonly known and
designated as 827 12th Avenue.
Route 35, Belmar, N,J. and
known as Lot 7, Block 127B, on
the Tax Map of the Borough of
Beimer IT IS INTENDED to de-
scribe the premises conveyed to
PETER E. TYBURSKI end
JOSEPH M TRILLO by deed
from FARGO INVESTMENT CO.,
a New Jersey corporation, dated
June 10, 1980, recorded June
12. 1980 In the Monmouth Coun-
ty Clerks office in Deed Book
4242, page 128. and by subse-
quent deed from PETER E.
TYBURSKI and JOSEPH M.
TRILLO as Tenant In Common,
to JOSEPH M. TRILLO dated De-
cember 1, 1982 and recorded
March 18. 1983 In Deed Book
4397, page 202 of said County.

TERMS OF SALE: 20°/c of bid
amount Balance due in 30 days.
Cash or certified check only.

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
sale Is the sum of $58,279
together with the costs of this
sale.

The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M LANZARO. Sheriff

39.42 $98.80

35-282
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Docket No. F-734-84
NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY. Plaintiff vs:
CHESTER S. POTSK! Defen-
dants

By virtue of s writ of execution
in the above stated action to me
directed. I shall expose tor bale
at pubMc vendue. al the Couit
House In the Borough of Free-
hold. County o' MonmoJth, New
Jersey, on Monoay, the 30th day
of Sept. 1985, at 2 o'clock, P.M
prevailing ttme

Property to be sold is located
at. Township of Neptune. County
ol Monmouth and State of New
Jersey.

Premises Is Known as: 501
Ridge Avenue

Tax Lot # 241 Bloc* # 204
Dimensions approximately: 70

x 75 (5 x 75 triangle)
Nearest Cross street Eighth

Avenue
A full legal description of the

premises can be found tn the
office o( the Sheriff of Monmouth
County

TERMS OF SALE DEPOSIT:
20*^ of bid amount. Balance due
in 30 days Cash or certified
check only.

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
sate is the sum of $45,347
together with the costs of this
sale.

The Sherifi hereby reserves
the nghi to adjourn thts sale
without furthe' notice by publi-
cation

WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff
Dated Augusts. 1965
Beck. E'Elia & Rosenberg
Attorneys

36-39 $55.12

21-3*1
SHERIFF'S S A L E

SUPERIOR COJKT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH CCJNTY

Docket No
F-429-82
INTERCOUNTY MORTGAGE
CORP.. » New York Corp., vs:
LEONIDES GUILLOT. el als. De-
fendants

By virtue of a writ of execution
in tne above stated action to me
directed > shall expose for sate
flt puo'ic vendue, al the Court
House m tne Borough of Free-
hold County of Monmoulh New
Jersey, on Monday, the 30th day
of Sept. 1SS5. at 7 o'clock. P . M .
prevailing time

Tne property \c be sole is
located m tne Township of Nep-
tune m the County of Monmouth.
and State of New Jersey

Commomy knowr as : 196
Maple Avenue. Neptune. New
Jersey Ta» Lot No. 2 in Block No
3-37

Dimensions ot Lot (Approx-
imately) 75 feet wide by 120 leet
long

Nearest Cross Street' Situate
on the southerly side of Maple
Avenue. 85 leet from the easterly
side of Donald Place

The approximate amount of
the judgement to be satisfied by
sale is tne sum of $77,755
too,«'r'*' with th« costs ot the
sale

Tne Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without turth*r notice by publi-
cation.

WILLIAM M LANZARO
Sheriff

Dated: Aug 19.1985
Zucker. Gotdberc
Attorneys

36-39 $53.04
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BARN DANCE OCT. 12

NFPTUNE CITY — The
Knights of Columbus Coun-
cil ^816 are sponsoring
their 1st Annual Barn Dance
on Saturday. October 12. ?*
3:30 P.M. at the Avon Mu-
nicipal Center, 30 ! Mai''.
Street. Avon. The feature
caller will be Ray Lehberger.
A $10.00 donation per per-
s o n will include buffet.
snacks, coffee, cake, beer
and set-ups. The public is
invited to join in the fun-
For additional information
and tickets contact: Carol
and Andy Sturzione 922-
2836 or Peggy Bilella 6S1

8175.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Borough of Avon-By-The-Sea
.".once is hereby Riven that the

following ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing by the Board of Commission-
ers of the Borough of Avon By
The Sea at a maeting held on
Sept. 23. 1985 and said ordin-
ance will be taken UD on second
reading and hearing on October
7. 1985 at 8:00 P.M. at 301
Main Street, Avon, at which
time and place all persons who
may be interested will be given
an opportunity to be heard.

JUDITH A. BRAMHALL. CMC
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 16-1985
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

AND SUPPLEMENTING THE
CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF
AVON BY THE SEA. CHAPTER
100, "UNIFORM FIRE CODE".
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACT-

ED BY THE BOARD Of COM-
MISSIONERS OF THE BOROUGH
OF AVON BY THE SEA IN THF
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH AND
STATE OF NEW IERSEY THAT
CHAPTER 100 OF THE BORO-
UGH CODE IS HEREBY AMEND-
t D AND SUPPLEMENTED TO
READ AS FOLLOWS:
^100-2 AGENCY DESIGNATION

The local enforcing agencv
shall be the Bureau of Fire
Prevention of the Avon Fire De-
partment.
5100-5 ORGANIZATION

Auto & Homeown-ers
Insurance

Call Pierce & Hunf
776-9090

The local enforcing agency es-
tabHshed by 5100-2 shall be a
part of the Avon Fire Depart-
ment and shall be under the
direct supervision and control
of the F'tre Official and shall be
within the Department of Pub-
lic Safetv.
S100-6 APPOINTMENTS, TERM
OF OFFICE. REMOVAL

A- The local enforcing asencv
shall be under the supervision
of a Fire Official who sh*i| be
appointed bv the Bo*'d of Com-
missioners of the RT-ough of
Avon Bv The Sea. T*° Board of
Commissioners and the Board
of Fire Officers of the Avon Fire
Department shall apre? UPO" a
mutually acceptable au^'ified ?n-
pointee. The Board of F:rP Offi-
cers of the Avon Fire Depart-
ment sha l̂l. so far as nractic*-
ble, provide to the Board of
Commissioners a fist of not less
than three persons so qualified
and deemed acceptable to the
said Board of Fire Officers.

B. (No change)
C Such inspectors and other

employees as mav be necessary
in the local enforcing -agency
mav be appointed bv the Board
of Commissioners of the Bor-
ough of Avon Bv The Sea unon
the recommendations of the Fire
Officials.

D. (No change)
E All appointments and terms

of ' office provided hereunder
shall be subject to thp reauire-
ment and/or determination of
the Board of Commissioners of
the Boroush of Avon Bv The Sea
that local enforcement of the
Uniform Fire Code shall be in the
best interest of the Borough. In
the event the local enforcement
of the Uniform Fire Code ceases
or is significantly diminished or
replaced, nothing here;n shall
preclude elimination and/or re-
duction of staff.

Th'S Ordinance fhail *a k e e t '
'ect immediately upon fin?! pas-
sage and publication acco'd-pe

^FREDERICK J. NUGF.NT. M?vo-
/•ttGSt"
JUDITH A. BRAMHALL.
_ 39

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF
LANDS AND PREMISES IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. IN

THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH
NOTICE is hereby given that

on Monday the 7th day of Oc-
tober. 1985 at 2 P.M. in the
Township Committee Meeting
Room. Neptune Municipal Com-
plex. 25 Neptune Boulevard,
Neptune, the Tt»wnship of Nep-
tune, in the County of Mon-
mout'h, will offer at public sale,
to thP highest bidder a total of

! t i i - i ; n - > f.)frn> u i i ' l l> iU i iita<l>

ou r • j i f f i a l l ' V >;• u«ia» at i le i '

t-'. -i i»aiit\ v.,-,',--\ for ;j

eight (8) lots to be bid on as
a package and not as individual
lots at a minimum sale price of
Fortv-Two Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars, ($42,500.00). all
the right, title and interest of
the said Township of Neptune,
(acquired at a tax sale and fore-
closure of the Tax Title Lien
Certificate thereof), in and to
the following described lands
and premises:

ALL those certain plots, piec-
ces or parcels of ground known
and desif»n?'ed a"?:

BLOCK: 175- I OT«? W - SI7F-
40*112* N/S: LOCATION- Em-
b'J'-v Avenue.

R1OCK- 17?- 'OT<5- SI 2: RI7F-
A0YU?±: LOCATION: 1205
Emburv Ave.

B!O^K- 175- LOTS *14- SOT-
40x112±: N/S: LOCATION: Em
bury Avenue.

BLOCK: 174.01: LOTS: 12:
SIZE: 88x35± W/S; LOCATION:
Atkins Avenue.

BLOCK: 174.01: LOTS: 13:
SIZE: 88x35± W/S: LOCATION:
Atkins Avenue.

BLOCK: 174.01: LOTS: 15;
SIZE: 87x31 ± W/S; LOCATION:
Atkins Avenue.
BLOCK: 174.02; LOTS: 18; SIZE:
112x92± S/S; LOCATION: Em-
bury Avenue.

BLOCK: 17402: LOTS: 492;
SIZE: 40x112=*: LOCATION:
1306 Emburv Avenue.

Minimum Sales Prtce—$42,-
500.00 upon the following
terms and conditions:

1. Ten percent (10%) of the
purchase money to be paid at
the time the eight (8) lots are
struck off. If the money is not
paid at that time, the orooertv
may be put up and re-sold im-
mediately.

The balance of the sales price
is to bP paid within sixty davs
upon delivery of a Bargain and
Sale Deed, without covenants,
to the individual lots aforesaid-

In the event the successful bid-
der fails to close on the pur-
chase of the lots within the
prescribed timP period, the said
bidder shall forfeit the deposit-

2 Said lands and premises
are to be sold subject to al! mu-
moipal. state and federal ordi-
nances, statutes and regulations
affecting the use of the said
lands :and premises, and sub-
iect to the covenants, condi-
tions, and restrictions contain-
ed in prior deeds affecting said
premises

3 The purchaser shall bp re-
quired at the time of closing
to pay as an additional purchase
price a sum equal to the a-
mount of tax based on the last
assessed valuation from the first
of the month next after the
date of sale until the end of the
current vear, together with the
sewer rental for said period) and
also all legal conveyancing
fees Any bidder who fa'ls to
complete his purchase will for-
feit to the Townstiip any de-
Dosit Daid

4. In the event the success-
ful bidder fails to construct a
dwelling in accordance with the
requirements of the Zoning Or-
dinance on each individual par-
cel within 18 months of the
date of the delivery of thp deed,
the sale of the unimproved par-
cel shall become null and void
and that individual lot shall re-
vert to the Township of Nentune
with the purchaser forfeiting all
monies paid on account of the
sales price.

If the purchaser shall erect a
dwelling in accordancp Iwith the
requirements of the Zoning Or-
dinance and obtain a Certificate
of Occupancy, the Township of
Neptune shall eyecu>e a release
of all reverter .provision"; as re-
lated to the improved lot

The foregoing provision shall
be deemed to be applicable to
each rndjividu=>! parcel separ-
ately and independently or the
other narcels

5 The sale of this nroner'v
is subiect to confirmation bv
the TownsMo Committee who
mav reiect anv or a" hirf^
DATED: September 16. 1985

HELEN L. R'GGS
Acting Clerk

-39-40 $69.68

VA' \ f A'.'.. OC':.AM GROVE

T o - p r ; - ^ 775 COC7

ORDINANCE NO. 1266
of Nept.une

is fiereov Riveu that at
i'- -c^jiar meet'ig of the Town
i p committee of the Township
oi ivepi^ne on the sixteenth
day of Sept. 1985 at 7 PM the
following Ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing.

Said Township Committee will
'neet Monday. the seventh

Ocean Grove First Aid

AMBULANCE FUND DRIVE
OUR G O A L -

The Ocean Grove First
Aid Squad in order to ade-
quately serve the communi-
ty, needs a new ambulance.

Please send contributions
to:

JOIN t h e "550 CLUB"
RECEIVE A CERTIFICATE
OF APPRECIATION IF YOU
DONATE $100 OR MORE
TO:

O-G.F.A.A. Fund
P.O. Box 483
Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

Adv. paid for by a friend of Ocean Grove First Aid Squad

day of October. 1985 at the
Neptune Municipal Complex. 25
Neptune Boulevard. Neptune
New Jersey, at 7 PM to further
considier this ordinance for
final passage and to give all in-
terested persons an opportunity
to be heard concerning this or-
dinance. Copies of the ordin-
ance 'published herewith iare
available for inspection bv mem-
bers of the general public who
shall request the same at the
office of the Townhio Clerk lo-
cated at the above address.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

SECTION 3 OF ORDINANCE
986 AS AMENDED BY ORDIN-
ANCE 1225 ENTITLED. "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE TEMPORARY EMPLOY-
MENT OF SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE IN THE COUN-
TY OF MONMOUTH AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE COMPENSA-
TION THEREOF:"
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE IN THE.
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH as
follows:

"Such temporary school cros-
sing guards shall receive as
compensation to be fixed by res-
olution of the Township Com-
mi'ttee not less than Five Dol-
lars. ($5.00) per hour while ac-
tually engaged in school cross-
ing duties."

Section 2- All ordinances or
parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith, are hereby repeated.

Section 3. This ordinance
when duly passed and published
according to law shall become
effective reitroactivelv as of Sep-
tember 1. 1985.

(Signed)
LAWRENCE M. LAWSON

Mayor
Attest: HELEN RIGGS
Acting Clerk
_39 $17.90

Township of Neptune
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that sealed bids will be receiv-
ed bv the Mayor and Township
Committee of the Township

of Neptune. Monmouth Countv.
New Jersey, for Communitfcir
(self cleaning) installation at

the North Riverside Pumping
Station and opened and read
in public on October 7. 1985
at 7:00 P.M., prevailing time.

Plans and specifications for
the proposed work prepared bv
James A Dolan. Township Ensri.
neer, 2807 Hurley Pond Road,
Wall, New Jenjev are on file in
sa'd Engineer's office and mav
be inspected bv prospective
bidders during the hours of 9:00
AM to 11:30 AM and 1:30 PM
to 3:30 PN. The standard oro-
oosal forms are attached to the
specifications, copies of which
will be furnished upon aoplica-
"on to the Engineer and pav-
ment of twenty-five dollars
($25.00) for the cost of prepara-
tion which is non-refundable.

B:ds must be made on the
standard proposal form in thp
manner designated therein and
reauired bv the specificafons.
and must be enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope bearing thp name
and address of the bidder and
the proposed work on the out.
side, addressed to the Mayor &
Township Committee of the
Township of NeDtune and must
be accompanied by either a Cer-
t:fied Check. Cashier's check or
Bid Bond in the sum of not less
than ten percent (10%) of the
amount bid but not more than
$20,000.00 and a Bonding Cer-
ificate. and must be delivered
to the place and on the hour
above named.

The Mayor and Township Com-
rrtittee or the Township of Nep-
tune reserve the right to reiect
anv or all b'ds if deemed in
the best interest of the Town-
ship so to do. and reserve the
right to hold all bids and oro-
posal guarantees of the three
(3) lowest regular bidders for
sixty (60) davs before making
an Award of Contract, and the
bidder agrees that he will not
withdraw his b !d,ior that per-
iod of time.

The Township of Neptune re-
serves the right bv Change Or-
der to increase or decrease
Quantities as bid in the b:d pro-
posal at the respective unit
prices bid therefor in said bid
proposal.

Bidders are reauired to com-
ply with the requirements of P.
L. 1975 C.127: P.I. 1977. c.33.

By order of the Mavor and
Township Committee of the
Township of Neptune.

LAWRENCE L. LAWSON.
Mavor

ATTEST: HELEN R. RIGGS
Clerk

DATED Seot. 24 85
- 3 9 $2158

r

• DAILY
LUNCHEONS

E l e g a n t
DINING
af Popuar
Prices . . .

DINNER SPECIALTIES
• Steak Margartia # Bracioul*

• Boneless Breast of Chicken Parmigiana

• Chicken Cacciatora, Mushrooms

• Steaks • Chops • Ala Carte

CLOSED TUESDAY EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

M 0 M' S K I T C H E N F

1129 — 5h AVE., NEPTUNE — Phone 775-4823

Take Cn* O'derj — Freezer Size Pizza Specialties
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Obituaries
MRS. PAUL STRASSBURGER

CHATHAM TWP. — Mrs.
Kathryn Strassburger, 49,
of this place, died last Sat-
urday in Morristown Mem
orial Hospital. A memorial
service will take pla-ce this
Saturday in Grace Episcopal
Church, Madison.

A registered nurse, Mrs.
Strassburger had been on
the Memorial hospital staff
for many years. She receiv-
ed her training at Episcopal
Hospital in Philadelphia, her
B.S. degree from Fairleigh-
Dickinson and her master's
degree in scientific nursing
from the University of Penn-
sylvania.

She is survived by her
husband, Dr. Paul Strass-
burger, formerly of Ocean
Grove; a son, John; adaugh
ter, Karin, and a sister. Mrs
Sara Granier.

THOMAS D. NARY
ASBURY PARK — A me

morial service was held Mon-
day, Sept. 16, in the First
U. M. Church here, for at
torney Thomas D. Nary, 81 .
who died Sept. 13 at his
home in De Land, Fla., after
a brief illness.

His sister, Mrs. Florence
Nary Fountain, of Monmouth
Beach, had passed away
five days earlier.

Mr. Nary, a member of
the Carton, Nary, Witt and
Arvanitis firm, with offices
in Neptune and Manasquan.
was graduated from Dickin-
son Law School in 1928, be-
ginning the practice of law
with Patterson, Rhome and
Morgan, here.

In 1935 he formed a part-
nership with Atty. Haydn
Proctor, now a retired jus-
tice of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court. When Justice
Proctor was first appointed
to the bench in 1939, the
partnership was disolved &
Mr. Nary practiced alone,
moving his office to Man-
asquan. He later merged
with the Carton firm.

FRANaONI
TAYLOR and

LOPEZ
F U N E R A L HOMES

D. JOSEPH LOPEZ
MANAGER

|Directors-Thomas W. Taytor, Jr
Joseph Lflfera

704 7th Ave., Asbury Par*
07712 7750021

1200 10th Ave., Ntptun*
07756 775-002S
Established 1881

Farry Memorial
Home

403 Third Avwmt
ASBURY PARK. N. J.

7764U4

Ocean Grove
Memorial Home

118 Man AVWMM

OCEAN QROVE, N. J.

7 7 5 - 0 4 3 S
William P. Warton. Il l, Mr -

The son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Nary who
resided at 44 Embury Ave..
Ocean Grove, he spent his
young years in the Grove
and his final two years of
high school at Asbury Park,
where his family moved. He
attended Wesleyan College
before Dickinson Law.

Mr. Nary, whose v/ife. the
former Kathryn Young, died
two years ago, is survived
by five nieces - Mary Mc-
Kenzie of Chicago. Susan
O'Brien of Deal, Pamela
Proctor Makin of Montdair
Ann Proctor Me Kee of New
York Citv, Sandra Schock of
Stuart, Fla., and a nephew.
R o b e r t Fountain III of
Waynesboro, Va.

Mrs. RALPH H. CORWIN SR
BRADLEY BEACH — Set-

vices were Sept. 16 in thf
Church of the Ascencion
here, for Mrs. Virginia Marie
Corwin, 62, a resident here
45 years who died Sept. 11
at Monmouth Medical Cen
ter. Interment was in Mt
Calvary Cemetery, Neptune.

Born in Neptune, she was
a member of the Ascencion
Church, its Rosary Altar So-
ciety & the Catholic Daugh-
ters of America.

Surviving are her husband.
Ralph H. Sr.: four sons,
Ralph Jr., Neptune City, Mi-
chael, Bradley Beach, Jamer
Toms River, and Timothy
Ocean Grove; a daughter
Mary Edna Schaefer, Brar1

ley Beach; two brothers.
P e t e r Flood, Manchester
Township, & Charles Flood,
Denison, Texas; a sister,
Grace Rible, Belmar; 12
grandchildren, & nine great
grandchildren.

ADD OBTS —
MARGARET F. STUGMANN
OCEAN GROVE — The ser

vice for Margaret F. Stug
mann, 92, of 99 Sunset Rd..
Whiting, who died Monday
will be held at Ocean Grove
Memorial Home, 118 Main
Ave. today (Thursday) at 10
A.M. Burial will follow at
Hillside Cemetery, Roslyn,
Pa. There are no calling
hours.

Mrs. Stugmann died in
Bayview Convalescent Cen-
ter, Berkley Twp. She was
born in Philadelphia and
had lived in Ocean Grove
38 years, moving to Whiting
four years ago.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Frederick Stug-
mann in 1923. Surviving are
Mrs. Mary M. Stahl, Whit
ing, Mrs. Barbara Ausen,
Whiting and Davd Stahl,
Baltimore, Md.

OCEAN GROVE

Locals

The next meeting of the
Neptune City Women's Club
will be Wed. Oct. 2 at 8
P.M. This will be a general
business meeting. The club
meets at the Knights of
Columbus, 203 W. Sylvania
Ave.. Neptune City. New
members are welcome-

The Neptune City Women's
Club will hold their 3rd an-
nual Halloween Party on
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1935. It
will be at the Neptune Citv
First Aid Bldg.. Sylvania
Ave.. at 8:30 P.M. Tickets
are $10.00 per person. This
includes beer. bu*fet. door
prices and prizes for beet
costumes. The band will be
"Free Style". Tickets are
available from c!ub members

or from Lynn KroH 775-
4374.

Mrs. Kenneth I. Me Cor
mick has returned from In-
dianapolis, Indiana where
she attended the weddi'-f;
of her granddaughter '.is-'
Anne Me Cormick tc Mr-
Brian P rather.

While there she ?ttenr'<?rj
a!! the festivities that go
v/ifh a wedding!

Flying cut to the weddinp
with Mrs. Me Cormick we^e
her sister Miss Helen Hunt
of l i en Ridge and her son
Kim Me Oomick of Lin-
croft.

One of the attendants in
the wedding party was Su-
san Me Cormick of !..incroft
and East Barre, Vt.

lehem, Pa., leaving 0-G. 10
A.M. $34.00. Call 775-8680
for reservations. Sponsored by
Neptune Township Woman's
Club.

COMING
EVENTS

This Is a paid directory of
wonts of non - profit organi-
zations. Rate 50 cents per
fine. Minimum charge $2.00.
CaH 775-0007.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27
OG Home Owners Meeting

Friday, Sept 27, 7:30 P.M. in
the Tabernacle. (Note Change
of Meeting Place). —39

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1985
Assemblyman "Doc" Villane

up for re-election, Ted Naro-
zanick, running for Freeholder,
"Harry Larrison, Freeholder,
Candidates for Neptune Town-
ship Committee, Betty Schnei-
der and Donald Beekman will
be speakers at the O.G. Wom-
an's Republican Club to be
held in the Community Room
of the OGCMA Bldg. at 1 PM.
Refreshments served. Do come
and support these candidates.

OCT. 4 & OCT. 5
iR urn mage Sale by United

Methodist Women at Bradley
Beach Methodist Church Gym.
Corner La Reine & Madison
Avenues Fri, Oct. 4 2 to 8
PM Sat, Oct. 5, 9 to 12 noon,
with $1.00 bag. —39. 40

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 10, 11

Trinity Churdi, Asbury and
Grand Ave., Asbury Park. Fall
Rummage Sale 9 to 3, Oct.
10 & 11. Luncheon served
11.30 to 1:30.

OCT. 10 & OCT. 11
Rummage Sale by United

Methodist Women of the West
Grove Methodist Church, cor-
ner Walnut & Rte. 33, Nep-
Itune on T-hurs-, Oct. 10, 9:30
A.M.. to 3:30 P.M. and Fri.,
Oct. 11, 9:30 AM to 12 noon.

—39, 40
OCT. 11, 12 & 13

A Touch of Greece Festival
'85 will be held Fri.. Oct 11;
Sat., Oct 12 11 AM to 11 PM
and Sun, Oct 13, 12 PM to
6 FM at St George Cultural
Center, 700 Grand Ave, As-
bury Park, N.J. Entertain-
ment, boutique and Greek cu-
isine in their Taverna

39,-41*
OCTOBER 19

Hartrest Bazaar, sponsored
by UniHed Methodist Women.
Sat., Oct- 19, 9:30 AM to 3
PM St Paul's Church, Embury
& NY Ave. Ocean Grove. Lun-
cheon 11 AM to 2 PM. Some-
thing for everyone. —39-42

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18
Bus Trip, Luncheon and

Show at Lanard Inn. "Every-
thing's Coming Up Roses." a
tiribute to Ethel Merman, vis-
it shopping center, and enjoy
tour of Christmas lights. Setri-

The onion is related to the lily.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisement for these columns should be in the office of

The Time* NOT LATER THAN Noon Tuesday of each week.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES • Telephone 775-0007
25 words or less, if paid at time of insertion . ($3.00).
If we send bill, add 50 cents for postage & bookkeeping
Additional Words ABOVE 25 Five Cents per Word

For use of Times Box Number, there is a .35 weekly charge for
replies to be picked up at office, or a 55-cent weekly charge for
replies to be mail to you.

There is a 25-cent charge per line for each line centered, capi-
talized or in bold face.

Copy mailed in, given to a representative or brought to office,
personally must be accompanied by cash to cover cost. Copy
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers.
Bill due immediately upon presntation.

HOUSE FOR ROT
ATTENTION LANDLORDS—As

rental specialists, we thoroughly
screen prospective tenants be-
fore showing vour rental prop-
erty, then make all arrrange-
ments with tenants according to
your wishes. Let us help YOU find
the right tenant fast Ocean
Grove Realty-Realtor 774-7166

RAV HUIZENGA. Realtor
—32tf

ALL LANDLORDS — When our
orofessional rental managers
find a tenant for you. he has
passed a Credit Check Refer,
ences and continued employ-
ment have been verified We
don't Just collect our brokerage
fee and forget you. If problems
develop, we will be here to help.
AVON REALTY 988-8900

Arthur A. Dunham. Realtor
—32tf

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

YEAR ROUND—1 Z & 3
bedrooms. From $425 mth plus
heat31 and 25 Embury Ave.
449-1827. 34tf

APARTMENTS—1 bdrm $325
mth incl. oil heat; 2 bdrm. $375
mth. heat not incl. Call Pierce
& Hunt 776-9090. . —38tf
"OCEAN GROVE—4 bedrm. TV?

bath, mod. kit. South side—furn.
or unfurn. or partially furn—
10-15 thru 5-31-$700 mo. plus
util.—PO 267. Ocean Grove. NJ
07756. —39*

1 BEDRM — 98 Pennsylvania
Ave, Ocean Grove, 2nd floor.
All moderji, $375 plus electric
heat. References. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Write PO Box 547.
Ocean Grove, N.J- —39-41

FURNISHED ROOM—$50 per
week and UD. Effic. $115 and
up—775-8300 —39*
Ave., Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

HOUSE FOR RENT
(SMALL COTTAGE—Full mod-

ern bath and kitchen. 2V? BR's
Screened oorch Brick Patio- Un-
furn or partially furnished. Oct.
1 for winter or vear. Call 774-
1154 or 269-1351 —39*

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING—Old furniture, elass-

wares. china, household acces-
sories Single pieces or entire
household Call 201-528-6648.

3

OLD SHEETS and PILLOW
CASES — Call Lucv Wilson. 870-
6514. —38-41

SERVICES

YOUR LITTLE NEW YORK
DRESSMAKER —Alterations and
complete wardrobes, 38 vears
experience Call 988-4755.

HOME REMODELING — A!!
phases small jobs welcome.
Bob Ferrara & Co. 449-9543 aft-
er 6—341-1853. —38

MASON CONTRACTOR—Jimmv
O'Nerl. Specializing in concrete
brick and chimney work—988-
9018. —39

SITUATIONS WANTED

' L I V E - I N ' H ^ U S E K E E P E R ' — "Po-
sition wanted bv woman artist
for the winter- Good refer, avail.
Call 774-5581 before 8 AM or
after 7 PM. —39»

ROOMS FOR RENT

WARJNNGTON HOTEL — 22
Lake «Ave.. Ocean Grove. Open
all vear. Clean rooms, good
food, friendlv atmosphere.-35*tf

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE — Sat. 28, 9-3,
47 Cookman. OG. 2 families, no
junk. —39

1972 TOYOTA CORONA — 4
door. auto, good car for local
driving, perfect for mechanical
person, best offer, 681-8175.

—39*

BALDWIN ORGAN—1981 Skv
line Model. $650. Call after 5
PM—775-9283. —39*

PORCH SALE—74 Mt. Tabor
way. OG. Sept. 26,27,28- Glass
Lamps. Household items, silver
Plate Rain date Oct. 3. 4. 5.-39*

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS—
House has been sold Antique
what nots. On Sept 26. 27. 28,
10 AM to 3 PM. 57 Cookman
Ave.. Ocean Grove —39

MISCELLANEOUS
v IMMEDIATE CASH—Furniture,

glassware, lamps, housewares.
old clothing, rugs, jewelry, oaint-
flngs From one item to entire
contents of home, estate. Pro-
mpt safe, courteous service. Lo-
cal references, available.

229-5162
IBM

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE —
AKC Champion pedigree, all
shots, verv lovable. Call 681-
9455 after 5 om. 36-39

TUTORING in Basic Principles
of statistics needed bv student in
Ocean Grove. Call 774-4012 af-
ter 6:00 PM.

HELP WANTED

EXTRA $$ — Individuals need-
ed to oarticioa+e in consumer
research studies for a maior
communication corp in the *Neo-
tune area Participants will re-
ceive $15 for thp first hour and
$4 for each additional half
hour. Studies usually |ast 1-3
hours. For information, send
name, address and Dtione num-
ber to: Subiect File P.O. Box
208. Fanwood. N.J. 07023.

—38. 39

PART TIME — Receptionist
for Chiropractors Office. After
noons and evenings must be
mature, sharp, pleasant. —38-39
Call 775-7650.

MATURE WOMAN—To shar
aot.rent free with elderlv lad'
in need of companionship. Ref
erences required. Write Box 59-
48 c-o Times office. 64 Main

PART TIME — WANTED 100
People! Eat vour groceries free.
In 90 davs. Also, earn over $300
a week Call today 988-8293

—34.40

F/T—Gfrl Fridav to take orders,
answer phones, some tvoinc,
must work well with people,
must be self initiated & sharp.
Mail responses to The Times
PO Box 5. Box 5356, Ocear
Grove, N.J. 07756 39. 40. 4*

OHAMBERMAID—Temporary. 3
hrs. per day. 775-8300 —39*

HOUSE FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME — Boynton

Beach. Fla., 20 min. so. of
Palm Beach airport. 5 Star
Park, pools, security. 2 bdrms.
12 x 68 feet Manv extras. $22
500. 774-6546. —S'i

THE TIMES SV MAIL

$12.00 A YEAR


